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This Weather
is fine'P for!| the farm Hands, but 
mighty|jbad[oa tender skin.

Protect your face and hands by 
phoningjus for a 25c or 50c jar of

N Y A L ’S  F A C E --------
C R E A M

»  Dé U

O r 'if ^youj prefer any 
brand weîKaVe^hât ako.

special

Swift'iBros^& Smith
Phone 57

K ILL IN G  IN  RUSK CO. 
Rusk County News,

r MAN 
ro DBATH

Jan. !&.>-' 
r** hdp fr of 
fle Raihvny 
ed to death 
last n ifht 

t  engine he 
Jeawiped by 
which

i aida-track. 
, unmarried 
hia parenta

Saturday morning about 10:S0 
o’clock, Mr. G. T. Dulaney was 
*hot with a pistol near hw home 
six miles South of the c ity ., Jess 
Tippett surrendered to officers 
and made bond, charged with 
the killing. The weapon used 
was a 38 pistol, the vic|im r«r 

__ceiving one wound, the ball en
tering the left side* penetrating 
the cavity. Sheriff Hale was

PRESIDENT WILSON
FOR MONROE DOCTRINE

Proclamation Causes Sen.sation 
In Diplomatic Circles; Sets 
I World to Talking.

Washington, Jan. 22.— Wheth
er the United States shall enter 
a world-wide peace league and, 
as many contend, thereby aban- 

|don its traditional policy o f iso
lation and no entangling alli
ances, was laid squarely before 
congress and the country today 
by Resident Wil.son^ in a person
al address to  the Senate.—

For the first tWne in more than 
a hundred years, a president of 
the United States appeared in 
the senate chamber to discus.s 
the nation's foreign relations af
ter the manner o f Washington, 
Adams, and Madison. The e f
fect was to leave congress, all o f
ficial quarters-and the fo; 
diplomats, amazed and bewilder
ed. Immediately there arose a 
sharp division o f opinion over

We Are Having a Big Fight

 ̂ u *• j  • the propriety, as well as the sub-, 
notified of the .shooting and im-i . . . .  • i .. •. . . .  4 . f stance, of the presKlent 8 propas-;
mediately went to the scene o f _ 1
trouble where he found Mr. .. .. «»tairiierinir "  "as-!
laney mortally wounded. He' ' .. „ t,. . 5 ’ , * I
was removed to his home where .......................... '
o’clock Saturday night, when his 
he suffered intensely until 9:.30

terance that has fallen from hu-|’ 
man lips since the declaration o f ,

spirit took its flight to that land. <. . .  7 ,  ̂ 'expressions of .senators. The
from which no traveler return- -j . v  ir u j,,, . . . .  . . .  .pre.sident himself, after hi.s ad-j
eth. We da-not know the ilfcr- ^_______ __. ' -
tails Mhich led up to the trouble.
but understand there bad been , , , - u * u
difftrcncc- between the twodllfeijcnce.. tm tw o « the two impossible. Now is ap-,
men.

Probably you have not thoaght aboot i t  and do not, fh e if- 
fore, realize bow hard It is for us ta  ^ e t  farm supplies and 
ESPECIALLY PLOW REPAIRS such as points, landides, 
h o g tr t te — B f buying months^ nkead we Jiave succeeded Ja 
getting a M r  stock o f  thoid o f these goods and i f  you buy
ro w  fou w ill “ Be sure o f what you want and get the to w __
prices, >00. ”  __

Look o¥^r those Plow, Planters. Culti- 
yalors and other tools and Be Sure to 
Oet the Numbers of the Parts You 
Want and the Name of the Implement 
on which they are to be used. You 
are sure to get the **right fit** if you 
w ill do this,

»

We want to serve you promptly and satisfactorily a rd  if you 
buy now we can do this for you. La'er it  may be a d iffer 
ent “ Tale” . Yours to serve,

“ I have said what everj Uxly i'
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1 the weevil 
com before 
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Watch for Men's Shirt Sale
Commencing Monday, January 29ih 
and Continuing for Four Days

Offering EAGLE SHIRTS of all kinds at Reduced Prices
All $2 00 and $ I 73 Ea- All $1.30 and $1.23 Ea-
,le  Sh,,,. K kSh i.,. 9 5 J
bli e pnce sa le  p n c f "

At 75 Cents
A Years Subscription to the Delineator

The Regular Price is $1,50
The Bultcrick Publishing Company has anthotized 

U8 accept subscriptions for the Delineator for a lim
ited time only at HALF PRICE. ^
—^ ' 75 Cents Instead of $1.50 —

At this speejad price Delineators will not be deliver
ed, but subscribers are to call for'them at this store 

Please phone or mail us your subscription, only 75c

Cason, Monk 6 Co.

_ è'

m

NeW: Spring Ginghams
Percales

Received in ali the desirable patterns and good colors.
- *r. . , ». - _________ ____________  *'

1000 yards d t Vat Insertions, odds ands, values 
5c and 10c per yard, to close out per yard . . < v

Mayèr ^  Schmidt, Inc.
m m
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penrA to be possible.”
Promises No Breach o f Policy.

“ It is clear to every man who 
thinks,”  the president told the 
senate, “ that there is in this 
prbmi.se no breach in either our 
tradition.s or <»ur policy as a na
tion. but a fulfillment rather of 
all that we have profes.se<l or 
stri\en for.

"1 am proposing, as it were, 
that the nations should with one 
accord adopt the doctrine of 
President Monroe as the doctrine 
of the world; that no natioin 
should seek to extend its policy 
over any other nation or people, 
hut that every people should be 
left free to determine its own 
policy, its own way of develop
ment, unhindered, unafraid, the 
little along with the great and 
powerfoL

“ I am proposing that all na
tions henceforth avoid entang
ling aliances which would draw 
them into competitions o f pow
er, catch them in a net of im 
trigue and selfish rivaliy and dis
turb their own affairs with in- 
fiuenoes, introduced from 
withouL. There Is no entang
ling alliaace in a concert of pow
er. When all unite to act in the 
same sense and same purpose, all 
act in the common interest a ^  
are free to live their own 1^& 
under a common protection.

“ I am proposing government 
by the consent of the governed ; 
that t reik n a  o f the seas which 
in inieraational conference a f
ter Conference representatives 
of tha United States hav^ urged 
with tha eloquence o f those who 
are Uie-coBvinced disciples o f lib
erty the moderation o f ar
maménti which makes of armies 
and iMhiee a power for ordw 
merely, not an instrument of ag
gression or o f selfish violence.

"These are American princi-^ 
American policies. We 

K ^ T T o r  ho others. And 
fltMr ava aJao the r**ieipkn arwl S g j

policies of forwar.l looking men ' LETTER CARRIERS
and women everywhere of every | 
modern nation, of every enlight- 
eniKl community. They are thej The Rural Letter Carriers of 
principles of mankind and must' Nacogdorhe.H county are called 
prevail.”  "  to m ^ t in Nacogdoches Febru-

-----------------------------  'ary 22 for the transaction o f
Mr. J. J. Frederick, a promi-1 business as may be pre- 

nent real estate man o f Garri-1 sented, and we hope to have a 
son. who has been in the city a | full attendance, 
day or two. was a pleasant calí-1 w . P. BURROWS.
tr  at the office this morning, 
and while in consente<l to repre
sent The Sentinel in his part of 
the county. Mr. Frederick has 
brought a number of new fam-

President.

(fCo. T. McNes.s has returned 
from the A. & .M. college, where 
he attended the annual meeting

Hies to the Garrison country the of superintendents o f state ex- 
past year, and is in correspond- periment stations. The Senti
ence with many more he hopes nel hopes to have a report from 
to bring and at an early date. him.

1917 Resolutions

Resolve to save at least a pent 
of your earnings.

t

Deposit with us each week or 
month the amount you can * 
spare, and vou will be sur
prised how easy it is tô  save, 
and how fast it will grow.

O N E  d o l l a r  w i l l  
S T A R T  Y O U

__ -T» =

The Faimers and Merchants 
State Bank



T H IS  OLD SOLDIER
IS S T ILL  IN  L IN E  HOPE EVE R Y ONE OF____ WTir- lilt* ,

ACAtis, uaa reported 'new order’
been enfcaRed in the most foul, as part o f a funeral oration on And gather with us at the

A  smooth speech is sometimes 
honeyed poison. Beware o f the 
stranger with nothing but a 

.smooth speech to commend him. 
-o-

In the adjustment o f the labor 
troubles o f the country, there

most malicious typ>e of muck- death o f Gen. Lee,
ricking. The fact that he ad- after his death.

some
. . »

aay.s

will be no objection rai.sed to

mits to having made vast sums 
of money out o f it would seem to 
disclo.He his guiding motivé. , In
obedience to such an onwhole-■>»
some .purpose, however, he has 
not .scrupled -to drag every-

‘Out on the tremulous wire.

grave ?
Let the* shade of 

number
'Old Hickory’

A fa r on the wings o f the wind, .Thy rifles that flashed for the ' 
On iron steeds breathing w ith ' .. free?

fire.

eliminating the blacksmith from 
striking at w^l.

-o

body’s g(XKl name in Uie mud.
He has reJus.c.d iaa-ucnUo and 

insinuation to a fiae aSti. He has 
mrtde plausibility a two-edged. The news has 

I f  you get the kernel you must  ̂ dagger with which to prick the . emotion.

On steamships that leave earth 
behind.

Away over mainland and ocean. 
To the farthermost civilized 

shore,
filled earth with

crack the shell, friend. It will solvency bf'honest men and hyp-, The news that our Lee is no
noon be time to crack the shell notize the public mind.. He has, 
o f this good East Texas .soil ^juggled with truth and false- 
again. and not a foot of it should i hood in such a fashion as to be-

more.

be le ft untilled. fuddle the people with real

Let partisan factions now slum
ber

And mourns for the great chief- 
tan Lee.

sa-

And now Southern youth and 
sw’eet maiden,

doubt as to whether he was a .G o twine ye a wreath for the 
Too many ijeople embrace thfe_,^eak. a madman or a reformer. | bra^CT 

cause o f oiir country liko Judas j He is thè Cagliostro o f American Bring roses, bring hyacinths 
fe earioL embraced our - savior-— ; fom m egjali.sm.----- -̂----- ------ -| ladeir —  ^

1

r

fo r the-purpose o f betraying it.! HLs most recent advent into With perfumes to garland his 
'^ w a r e  o f the grafter in h igh!the limelighi was iftily-Charac- grave. 
and low place.s ; he is abroad in|teristic. On the firmsiest of ev-.And while your grief swells like 
the land. » .idence he has made charges cal-

Beautiful Louisiana,
Realm of the cotton and cane
How soft on each verdant 

vanna
Steals mournfully onward the 

strain. ^
Each field dnd the dew spangled 

meadow
Each fountain that rolls to the

TRACTOR
OWNERS

•V
TRACTOR will Ust longer when properly lubricai-
cd. It will run quieter, do more work per day' 
cost lets to keep in good working condition.

Tractor owners throughout the Southwest arc getting great-, 
er efficiency irom their mschinaa—they are reducing wear 
iind sav n” replacements, particularly of the heavier parts— 
¿cars, chains, and sprockets, by using

Í
TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND

The Great Gear Lubricant

The Sentinel is canning an in- 
tn ^ t i f ig  communication from 
Mr. W . E. McMillan in today’s 
paper explaining the value of
la g g in g  the roads now, while
t h ^ a r e  wet. and not wait until huge profits m the

culated to  shSke pubHc confi
dence in the national govern
ment, and to cast doubts on the’ «7
sincerity of President Wilson’s 
move for peace.

According to his own admis-

thej' dry. The article contains 
much information and we tru.vt 
aU will read it.

-o

Mi- -

:

W e will frankly admit that we 
have no intention o f offering any 
"stass”  to our neighbor, the Her
ald, this week while a three-hun
dred-pound preacher is in charge 
Bro. Cunningham had 
newspaper experience in 
life  and is a good newspaper man 
as well as a minister.

.sbme way and under the .same 
circumstances for whiclr he is 
criticising and excoriating oth
er people.

He pretends to be wonderfully 
disinterested, to be working for 
nothing but the public welfare, 
but he refu.ses to tell what he 
knows, except congres.s pronii- 

 ̂,se.s .something wTiich it were
^^®^fooli.sh to promise, and which he 
early understands will notcongre.ss

I promise. ,
j He began wiiii a general 
, chaige that, througtfi connivance

a billow’,
O <ome and fPead softly with 

-jnc.
And let us hang wreathes on the 

willow
That droops o’er ihe dust of our 

Lee.

sea ___  1

Grows sad in Uie--scowl of the
- - - ____ _____

That looms in the death of'our 
Ivèe. —

mother♦ of

Ye States that .so long have 
been voicele.ss

And crownless in national woe
While tear drops are gushing, as 

noiseless
Adown Southern cheeks they 

now’ flow.
f'ome out from defeat and dis- 

aster
F'ach wreck neath the liianTy 

tree ___
Come mourn for the lo.s.s of the

- And Mar>:land.
Howard _

Of Carroll, o f May, and of Key, 
Sweet land that ne’er nurtured 

a coward
Now w’hat need wo say unto 

thee ? ' -
\N hiIe Potomac rolls on to the 

ocean
And Chesapeake kisses the sea 
O come with a heart-felt emo

tion
And mourn at the grave of our 

l.,ee.

CRATER COMPOUND xave« the gears. It coMa thk 
gears with a tilm of lubricant which resists heat, flying 
dust and dirt. Prevents cutting and wear—lengthens the 
life of gears and al^ treated parts. -------- -----

"CRATER" will not thin out and nin off under heat. Will
not cake and collect dust at any time.

"C RATER" is equally efficient and preservative on all 
equipment eaposeu 110 weather or working under heavy 
T rcscurc. - ------- -----------

G et^LX A C O  CRATER COMPOUND and lubrioanta for 
s'ri pans of the tractor from the Tejyico dealer—or write 
cur nearest agent. , ,

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
MOr.HTON, T O  AS

AC KNTS LVBKTWnaKI

To curtail the amount o f p>a- at Washington, private interests 
per used, a New Yorker advises in Wall Street were enabled to
working people to carry their makes- profitable speculations on
hinches in a basket in.stead o f a 
paper bag. I f  prices of food  ̂
keep going up as they have the note, 
last several months, a thimble f When hailed before the con- 
will answer the purpose very jgre.s.sional rulés committee he 
w d l in the near future.— Rat- refused to say anything o f a def-

master 
And hallow 

Lee. - -
the grave.stone of

Missouri redeem thy ideal. 
Come back to thy faith and thy 

love
And let the 

real
from it

ever.
And virtue immortal must be. 
Come stand bŷ  _the . beautiful 

river '
And h.^ng up a trophy to Lee.

CHANGE AND  DECAY.

t'

.Soft in thy 
A nd sw eet 

gale

name. Alabama, 
thy flower-laden

Thy .soul
I —
1 Kernerhber 

glory.

IS ' Hememlx*r

cliff Herald.

the .stock Inarket oy being fore
warned of the president’s peace ̂ u t  hark from each winding sa-

I vanna
(Y»me forth the low tones o f a 

wail—
The wail that'no respite cvanjjor' 

row .______a

Occasional reports o f clean-up

inite character, cVeept that
certain i^ngressman had told j The dirge o f all ioy and glee, 
him that a senator, a banker. | While \vrap in the mantle of sor

free;
Let .Shelby 

stor>. 
•And honor 

I.ee.

One luok.s at a sunset and is 
presently iiwirre that  in tire gor-- 
geous sculpture of the cioud 
forms there have bc*en changes 

The daughters of Texas ars ’ subtly wrought, thbugh the* 
^nddened | shifting pha.ses in the actual

dark cloud of the!W hile her sons fee| the terrible transition >^ere'not discernible.
I blow; Apparently the ma.ss stood as

lethargT-! Each hall that with joy was still as though it were the snow- 
once gladdened iclad mounltiin tops; yet in a few

the cerements of minutes there has come a strik- 
j T,ŵ . Jing difference. That is the (Jie-

the brave and the ^TYe come with our offering of nomenon of the human lives
I .sorrow, -j-about u.s that go to make the

the And humbly we now bend the vast complex o f society. We 
knee; ' are the survivors.of generations.

Ti

L.
y<
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the days of thy , Is draped

and Price tell

the great name of

and a cabinet member had bei’n!days should remind that sanita-1 
tion measures, initiated by elbow . thoae on the inside,
grease as applied to shovel and being threatened with ^n -
wheelbarrow, are in order all the pnxeedings. he .surpri.sed
time. Public preparedness fo r , committee and a.stounded the 
good health is proraotei by in- ‘■‘'’ untry by declaring that this 
dividual and community effort, congressman was none other 
not dnee a year, but early and i ^ ^  Robert I.^* Henry, 
•ften. Clean up the premises.

row
Thou mournest our brave chief- 

tan Lee*.

.Arkan.sas, ihrmied 
mountains.

on thy

From the realm of the rich 
Missi.ssippi,

Where the cotton was picked by 
the slave,

A requiem a.scendeth to Heaven. 
Wrung out from the hearts of 

the brave.
In the wail of sad desolation 
Now hushed in her joy and glee

We feel that our knight hath 
IK) morrow-^

The grave will not g ive up our 
Lee.

V irgln iar prouci "Old Domin
ion, •

"Queen o f the cliff and 
wave,’ ’

No slime from the kiss o f a 
minion

Has sullied the hue of thy brave.

The world is fairlj- full o f us, 
outside the de.serts not yet sub- 
due<i and transformed to the 
uses o f mankind. But those 
who have gone— for the most 
part— stippl'd out so quietly that 
the rest took little note o f their

the j passing. I ’here was grief on the 
I part of some who stood near by.

A far mid the wilds of the W est.j^ ’bile her’.s swells the grie f of *^^1 high courts of
its,Thy glade.s and thy silvery’ foun-! 

tains

— Beaumont Enterprise. He took pain.s, in the midst of Still shadow the isles of the West 
the dramatic .senaation, to indi- Though oppres.sors would fain

a nation
That mourns for IRê Îôîcs o f dOr 

I>ie.

glory’

*rhe Sentinel has been short 
OQ local news the past few days 
for the reason that the majority

cate how thin, shallow’ and sup
erficial the whole proceeding 
has proved thus far by explain-

o f old NorthOn the plain.s 
Carolina

The home of fuU many a brave.

r f  the people have been shut up claims to have received from 
in their home.s and not much of Henry didn’t amount to any

thing anyway.local interest haa—happened. 
But the sun will shine again one 
• f  the.se fair days, and the loss

mar thy beauty
And tramp on the heart.s of the 

tree
ing that the information which I'hy sons are .stiil true to their tyranny’.s fetters confine

duty I her.
And hallow the name of our I.ee. a iJoom worse than that of u

i -  . slave,

Florida, true wa.s thy host and,''^^*^ daugh-
' tera are weeping -

oppression should 
o’er the free. •

Thy records the kind Angels 
keep;

And the sod Ls still dew bri|^t 
in story

As a piece o f evidence it is

but the gap was cTosed. The 
dead must bury their dead, and 
the world must go on. There 
is work that crie.s aloud to be 
done; there are the needs o f the 
living and the striving to be sat
isfied. Then and therefore 
comes the call to "the feet o f the 
young men’’ to step into the va-

C''
\ ,

spi
reí
let
no
ini
ak
no
Lc

K1

Where the ashes of Washing-’ cant places. The burdens have
ton steep.

hik I

‘ T ^ f o t  material whether it was man- Their deeds are thé theme o f th e '• '
yiU be m ad i^^^N acogd o t’hesJyf^t^ j^^ ^Th«t

has a plausible foundation
laugh

ini’ But .shadow s
ve I

now rest on thy
.The full tide df woe is now

Sentinel.

? ^ * .  ^  . *!*** , ^ ”  Mr. Henry may have 1 coast-land. ,
acarce in Lufkin, and the fellow public‘ And gloom settles down on the »weeping ^ —

** locate » IT  slander, public auspicioin and I wave. - thoughts to the .memory
auch wcatru public di.stru.st it is all iniportaht Beautiful bride o f the ocean, |

1 if serves to bring the name.s .Sweet gem of the far moaning! . . . , ^
of three very’ prominent gentle-, sea, ^  I fields of South mingle to

of

— kands that everybody should 
tackle once in a lifetime.— Luf-

Blest mother o f heroes 
sages.

Whose fame shall but brighten 
with years.

Whose names, thro’ a long line 
^  ages

A nation shall hallow wHh IhibHs
tears.

Thy name is now laid on thy bos
om;

Where Wa.shington .slumbered 
before ^

long been loaded on the shoul
ders o f the veterans. ’The night 
has come and they are tired, and
they would fain lie down to rest. 
Who will come forward and ooo.- 
tinue.their tradition? Few fdel 
themselves ready when their

kin News.

H. O. tSossett, manager o f the

r ? r ,

men before the natiion in an un- We know that thy patriot devo-l , Garolina, |
.savory light, and this, toO, in' tion |Where .Africa’s flag is unfurleil,

, .spite of the fact that it is probj^-^ true to the memnn- of I.ap. | Where^ the - je t  o f Phillis and 
municipal emploj’ment bureau bly without one scintilla of truth '

^  Beard from Hell and Paradise J- Law.son says he Ls loaded with 1 
ip  Wednesday. A woman at Para- information, that what he claims 
’ 0Me, Tex., wrote Mr. ”  ”

• Dinah

The mothefs o f Georgia ^he

are

weeping; f world. \

blossonv
and its sorrow’s 

o’er. T
But the portal.s o f Heaven are 

•winging,
iA  spirit from earth’s at the

J - - - - w w • V • — ’T"—  _s

^rote Mr. Gossett j Mr. Henry told him is as nothing ‘ Their w iils'm ay be heard on the ^  a r i
experiencetl cook, compared with what he has ob- air ^ ' r »<^aling And choirs o f angels
JV... U..V1 v i — __J i-_______ A . ,  -d :..!,_____J_________ ing

jKeking an
letter frôm HeD, N¿ I

w ^ 'f^ o m  an old friend, J. A. 
>n o f Boston, who is in Nor- 
now on business. "Well, 

¡see I  am in Hell.’ ’ wrote.Nor- 
T aiti having a good time 

Hell, and instead o f being hot, 
cok^ here. I am the only 

American in Hell; all the rest 
H ie  Norwegians. Hell isn’t such 

had place to go, a fter eU. but 
^iwver^lreamed it woold be so 

Worth s ia rTM e-

rw ay.; tained from outside sourcesi.
This being so, he should 

mdde*to ^om e across w’ith 
right now’. * -

For many a loved one lies. .sleep- Pickens clear dow’n to the
ing • 7

Where Sherman brought tiedth“ And^a depth in the deeps of her 
rfnd despair. ■ 'feeling

But deeper than all is the sad- ’I »  a^irred by the death o f our 
ness j * i l

’Fhat b iW ls  from her hüls to thé Tennessee, join in our
sea, } numbers,

BoHM^Rurns o f that city hav-';^^«^ Pushed is the last tone ^  requiem strain;
mg assumed the editorial duties { gUdness a^fade o f the hero that slum*
o f thatpubUcation. He has had _____ . ___ ’_  J

rves now thy deepest re-

The Tenaha Messenger re
ports a change in editors, Mr.

ocperienc* in thll' line^nd
a great I

soecenr in his new luidertaking.

o>r Lee.

Kentucky, pczplexed on. the Wi
£min.

gimtneaa M hooDted for-
I ----

K.
\

are sing
ing

"Come rest now in bliss' ever
more."

And far on those upper heights 
laden

With flowers immortal and free
Neath the .sweet gleaming splen

dors o f .Aiden
Now Washington wanders with 

Lee."

'to  answer the sim - 
lowF^olcfTjf doty. 

They are inclined to make an- 
swrer; "ChooSe some better man 
than I. An abler servitor can 
easily be found. I am too young.' 
I am lacking in experience. I 
have not the power that weal 
confers, nor the prevailing in 
fluence o f great wisdom. Let 
me be silent a little longer, tliot 
I may leam my’ paii in order t<» 
play it pei-fectly.’ ’ k||ut the 
voice is inexorable. 'The 
has chosen its time and its p] 
not yours. J|< you refuse, 
may lyive shut the door oiv your 
own soul.-rl^iladelphia Public 
Ledger.
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Wisdom is to know what io do 
M a t; skUl is to Imow bow to (fe 
i t ;  virtae is doing it.>->Boddha.
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Cold Cwnpcnind** frtry twrt
---- - - A .. I__ .A_____ t ^ .mIrnra tintil rov  lAltcn ih n « ihiti

mJr * ---  ■ ..........All (ripp« mJarry
nwtrila asd tMaIr 
ham«  (W hArM  «r  
keaAfb«, dotfn*«.

And yiMir roUt wKl iir epriu r*ur 
B'» of Ih» hro«!; rtofÂ runoingi relit««« th- i“»«ri»hnt»v, iorr throAl, «oTtn«n and aiiffqeM.

»IM M«Scd-iiiil puii blowiac «hit 
Ea*  roor Uirohhto« hasd—noihtuir 
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if she Is dMééf
MRS.

which am 
troll Wp. Dr

, t», rwiHiown, 
o v «r  wortcMl. Sn..» feut« 

playod out.* lii r imtia 
nd ncr ftx jd  spiri u  hsva 
lakim flifh t. I t  viirrlm  

;> hrr hiuiljuud a» \u ll ui 
liorsclf.

ThU  1« tfi<* tlnw) 
bullil i:p In r 

. strMiKlJU. su d  
t b o s «

(t WPnVnosapi
UlluiWltS 

Kpsl of ber
D iii f 's  Favorito l*rt*!*crlp- 

llon ri-iculatos sad prumot<>s all tbo propcr 
of V.iiTn.ialnxxl, «'nrli-lios tho 

nwi) » . tlli»ii«‘D- O(4«oti sud- patte*, mrhin- 
choly nini i.cr\-u..i: , I>i ì i .ks rofrosb*
la? D 1^, . I p,-t. cs I alili ai,(l

Oli.PS II", ili' .fdiT- aiià
•mi;, n i .  .. .i..,u ì i u a 1.

.Mw, ì  A«v!»TBoin. 3C15 Dslbi Avenua,
DtilU.i, tayw:

Ŝi> j'tsUuii’ -..34«! br, l n.Mk m€̂  ovrr
Ui.ni' .•lar» aiM luiil fvv ommtf trilli rtutn to h« r 

I hiiirtf tliM KavortU' à*r«»cni>- 
li**;;’ ..riniT IW.T rt̂ rrŜ wl lift» umi t‘t*unj ibis 
r«r.«4di, wu *11 ibé;l wa» ciaitriou Xur iu**

SCHOOL IN SPE iTO R
MAKES A NEW DATEi

From Fridsl
I Fri iii'
I The sad news o f the death of for sweet potatMes"

Folluwinti a few days illness Mj.sa Fannie ^tarr Nel.son, which ances that a curinK plant will be 
with blood poison, which devcl- ô ;̂ ;upp̂ .̂ J bepe to laV at 11 a. m. established I.i ^vucoKdo^h‘JS in 
oped in qne of her fingers, Mrs. j^neveithe hearts o f a mul- time for the next crop, there willj 
J. F, Vondersmith ditKl at her (¡tude her loving friends, as no doubt be a large acreage 
home in ''‘ this city at as her many stuTowing rel- grown in this section this yaer,
o clock last night. The funeral She was sick only a few and if so, it.is  imptirtant that,
aerviceiuul mtermont-will oc«;ur silut had been io belter the^est fesiills be obtained,
at ()ak Gnive cemetery at .S:.>0 hpolth than usual until this at-j To avoid disease with the 
this aftermain. came on. plant, and secure a healthy

Mrs. Vondersmith’s maiden | Fannie had for many
name was Miss Sarah Jo.sephine been like the mother of
Ia* Coq, and she was born in St. original Nelson family, and 
Landry Parish, La., Feb. 17th, p-̂ ost lovable woman
^ married to Mr. ¡,j ^verj' sense and in every siar. partment of agriculture is send-; 

F. Vondersrtiith Oct. 23, 1888, ¡jig out the following bulletin.

growth, it is important that 
much cure shoukl b<* exercised 
in bt'dding seed [situtoes, and 
the extension .service of the dc-

M A C H I N E R Y
Our Notto: '^Quality First”

and they have two sons, Eugene 
and Perr>’ , and two daughters, 
Mrs. Will Campbell and Mis.s 
Juanita, living,' the three oldest 
of whom are grown, and the

To the Schools Asking State Aid 
The rural sciiool inspector. Mr.

L. L. Pugh, wa.s here on time

ywterday, but owing to the | youngest in near appfOftch.ftf:.thw‘HpTr Nelson.
dilion o f the roads and weather ¡ state

She was born in this town which should be road carefully . 
.•\ug. 13th, ltJr>8. and had .spent by cverj’ one who expects to en-, 
her long and u.seful life here, gage in the indu.strj’ :

She was a daughter of Capt. In the preparation oLseeil forj 
A. A. Nelson and Caroline Simp- sweet potatoes select a plot not i 

She is survived previously used for this purpose, i
by two brothers, Jdhn“B. and W. the fre.sh solL from wood landwe decided that it would be im-

^  ^^rexclaim  with the poet, Hood; jbe latter for many years. bam, lots or potato fields. The
Of this good tad,v we can tn^ ’ ' ̂  Nelson, her home being wjth or grass JjjjiiL but poJLljQin old .

1 She has relative.s, of the Nel- ground should be sufficiently

X

schools in the four days. and.tTTir^,_,*{)eath has left on her

win'nnHfv ^ u t i fu l . ’ ’ familic.s ih Maine, and of the-sloping to avoid standing water.;
rpfiirn fhannimtv amf i»*! ^̂ û— She was a-»able christittie WO- srnip.-?on TarnfineS' In nTany parts Select manure carefully from;

. . / * mull, a devoted wife and mother, Texa.s and New Mexico. . feeding lots or pens where no po-,
we can ' nu jus as soon «-^¡ind a ^ o o d  neighbor. Every, She was a member of the Epis- tato refuse has been throwm.j

Dp lutlcAri m ♦ th t ( 1  copsl church und her funeral will Protect beds from chickens or,
C l - - * - • ** whole community of Nacog- Episcopal rector, barnyard animals which often j

w  f  iio m * l̂<loches hus becii made .sad with j )  Atwell, tomorrow af- distribute di.trSses from then*!
u e ere wou uo „ f  hpi* death. To the 3:00 o’clock from the feet or excreta.

♦ a iT  understanding it seem.s residence of her brother Mr. W. Seed potatoes should be per-
get lud. that he i^uld not take cruel fate for a devoted moth- ^ Nelson. fectly sound and healthy, smooth
^*^*h **” ' ^  down after she had j 'I'jip Sentinel occupied a most and of good form, and not le.ss 
would not avail, iio ii mere rearwl her family of childm, and j^nder. friendb' relation to this than one inch m^tiameter. Be-;

' |Oould enjoy the rest from this j,ajntly lady, and sincerely joins fore planting disinfect by im-'*
mus one ore e comes  ̂responsibility, and their com- Jn the grief o f her mourning rel- mersion in a corrosive sublimate 

o Fc ai •, i^aiiionship, but we knou there is aUves and friends. solution (one ounce to eight gal-
‘ *  u home in a brighter and bottei i body is being prepared Ions of water) five to ten min-

an one er must ia\e om |>̂ -orld for this noble, Christian j-̂ r̂ burial by the undertaking utes, depending on temperature,!
<»c er o mg a rst gra e cer .lady, where her lo\ed ones mu\ .department o f Cason. Monk & Co and rinse immiidiately in clean j

'have reunion with her in the fu-1 ____________________ ^vater. Spread in a drA* cle.m
I f  you are ready tor the m-Uure.

specter, or whenever you get | t i^. Sentinel joins the many 
ready please advise me either by | friends o f the surviving mem-
letter or in person. I f  you dojfa;,.j, of the family in a feeling’ ----- -------
not meet requirments before the ot profound sympathy, and / ............... .. ................ ........................
inapector comes you will not be trusts that a kind orovidence lunerai oi .s. i «uu.» •••—.7 ........ • ..........

V.«.. ,„;ii K .vJ  . r  .  Nelson, who.se death was pigs, etc., to avoid accident.s.

W e  SeB-lfee Celebrated Murray 
All Steel Gin Machinery 

The Only Absolutely Successful 
A ir Blast Outfit

LE T  US S H O W  Y O U
Boilers, Engines, Saw and Shingle Mills, Com Milb. 
Gasoline and - Oil Engines. Peanut Threshers, Hay 
Presses, Feed Grinders and Machinery Supplies

If It's Machinery— We Have I t '
If I t ’s Machine Shop W ork-w t Can Do It

Waiter Connally
Tyler, Texas

‘ •I

f .

MISS FA N N Y  NELSON
IS LA ID  TO REST

■ place or plant immediately. 
Handle above solution in wooden 
or fibre pails, and ki‘ep the dr>’ 
chemical as well a» tho solution, 

Fannv' away from children, chickens.

STK K TO IT. A CSEFUL PA IN

alowed aid. and you w ill have 
no one to blame but ydurself. 
Ig>ok for us in the 10 or 12 days. 

Be ready when he come.s.
Yours truly.

G. B. LAYTON. 
County Superintendent.

KILUS BABY AND YOI NG 
W IFE ; .\TTEMI»TS SUICIDE

will attend them in their hour of 
great grief

announced in the Sentinel last Work should be done at a di.s- 
Saturday occurred yestertlay as tance from the house and th<* so- 
dated. It \va.s a most .solemn lution left should be poured in 

I and impressive event. hole in the gruund~and the hc»le
j The rainy weather prevented filled. ^

■i ■vj 1 L’ J * nmi.;. fiT>m attending who really Slips drawn from the Ixil and 
n  maims o f Mrs. J. F. Vender- t,, be there but there was vine outting.s u.sed later should

THE FTTNERAL.

The funeral .service over the

.smiths held ye.sterday afternoon.* b<‘ dippe<I in a corrosive .subii-, , , , „  .quite a large attendance.
iwere comiuct.Hl by Rev. .M. la v -  ministerial officers were oi»te .solution, saniie .strength as|

Toronto, Kan.. Jan. 21.— Wal
ter Harold, 2i' years old. former
ly o f KankaktH*. III., is under ar
rest here tonight \.ith a uullet,,,^  ̂ reward
in his brain. fn>m which physi- p,o,,aied

l̂ kir. the new |>astor ot the .\leth- by Rev. Atwell in a Hb<»ve. Shake water from slip.s^
odisrchurch. who made a r.iost iyiptessive form, and es- ^  handle as in ordinaiy ca.ses.
but feeling talk appropriate the bis appropriate taking care to avoid contamina-
occasion and the life of the good 

¡woman who had been sunimon-
r« marks.

of

cians decían* he can not re«.-o\ - !burial by the undertaking
for
i!e-

\,

er. while hi.s wife. Mrs. Ib'sella: j,,,rtn,cnt of Cason. .Monk & ( o.. 
-H a ro ld , and his .l-months’- o ! d M e s . s r . s .  (L  M. Haltom. .C 
. daughter are dead, from s h o t s H u n t .  Ii. K. Emiuous. J. O. 

which Harold .lislares in a . s t a t e - Ua^Wr, Fn.nk Sum-
ment to County Coroner C. C. 
Morrison, he fired with his own 
hand. He then attempted to 
kil himself, acording to the po
lice.

I F'iJIowing are the names 
* the pi'll iH'arers: _

Artjve pall bearers: 
j L L. Sturdevant. G. 11. Mei.sen- 
heimer. W. G. Reid, B, F'. Har- 
I’eman. <i. H. Matthews, A. Y. 
Donegan. Dr. R. R. Henderson. 
.1. N. Thomas, 

i Honorary pall bt*arers: 
i John Schmidt. L. Zeve, J. .S. 
Doughtie, Dr. J. F2. Mayfield, FL

tion fnim old soil, dirty sacks or 
lioxes.

In planting .seh*ct fields where 
no s«ei-t potatoeST or yams have 
been grown for at least two 
years, as mo.st of the potato din-- 
lases remain this length of time 
in the soil of the field.

M  (iigging time selec-t tho.sc 
plants which have develop«*d the' 
best shaiHKl and largest number, 
of potatoes to fumi.sh the lead-:

niers,^ F'rank (^IdslH'rry, ami 
Joe Zeve acting as pall bearer.s.
Many pretty floral oneiit:g.s

were laid upon the casket ami Henderson. J. H. Summers. J. '«F  ttie-next .sea.son.
Mrs Harold died an hour a f- ! f  sjjnpalhiiuq. y  Tucker. J. C. Har- ^«ve the potato roots from the.se
Mrs. Harold men an nour at fien d s  gaUumod at the cemetery ^  Perkins. * plants with special care, as they

to pay the last tribute ofTespeet j . rt pre.scmt the bc.st development
to the memorj- of the p o M r iW l-------- ........ . o f the season upon your partic-:
whose life  had-becmphirkAl from TEX.XS COMPANY B ILL  nlar land
their rank*. I GOES OVER FOR PRESENT _______________________

The lady expre.Hsed the w ish, ““ ------ ^  FIRE A T  LU FK IN . -j
while in life  that when .she died .Vustin. Texas,^ Jan. 18.— On , ----------  1
she wanted to be dressed in motio»-t*f Senator McNeahi.s, the* laitkin. Texas, Jan. 17.—  i 
white, and in comformitv with senate fixê d January 29 for the U»st night at 12 oclock the,

If there !.*< one ente\*prise 
earth that a quitter should 
leave .severely alone it i.s adver- 
To make a succe.ss of advertis
ing one must be* prepared to 
stick like a barnacle on a boat's 
bottom. He should know lie- 
fore he tiegin.s that he must 
spend money— lots o f it Some
body must tell him that he can
not bope to reap result.s com
mensurate with his exifionditure 
early in the game. Advertís* 
tising does not jerk:-.'it pulls. 
It begins very gently at first, but 
the pull is .steady. It increa.ses 
day by day and year by year un
til it exerts an irresistible power. 
— John Wanamaker.

CARD OF THANKS.

Wc wi.sh to thank our many 
friiuds, neighlK»rs and relatives 
who so willingly assisted in re
building our house which was 
lost by fire Nov. 13. together 
with most of its contents.
.Mrs. J. Í*. Birdwell and Children.

---------- ~  1
Nacogdoches People should Heed 

Its Warning.

Have you a sharp pain or a 
dull ache across the small of 
your back? Do you realize that 
it’s often a timely sign o f kidney 
wet-ikiiess? Prompt treatment 
i.s a .safeguard against more se
rious kidney trouble's. U.se 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Profit by 
a Nacogd(H*he.s resident’s exper
ience. __

Mrs. J. S. Marphey, Filter 
.•st.. .\acogd*K-he.s, says: “ My
back achtnl and pains across my 
hips cuine on. For a long time 
I was troubled in that way and 

Doan’s Kidni'V Pills had given 
giKxl results in fhe family. I us
ed them. They gave me great 
la'iiefit." .

."lOc. at all dealer-.. F’oster- 
Milburn ( ’<».. Mlgr.--.. P.utfalo, N.

r 1*

-

F^wiMsi .‘seale. a well known 
citizen of the Melrose countrv", 
was in town today.

tor the. shooting, while the in
fant was kiled a.s it slept.

Goroner Morrison s«i<t 44afold 
declared he committed the 
through jealousy after an un- 
auooeasfui attempt at reconcilia
tion with his wife, from whom 
b t had been separated. Harold 
left a note addressed to the cor
oner to be opened only in the 
event o f his death. Coroner Mor- 
riaoB said. __

Bom Wednesday night at Dal
las, to Mr. and Mrs. Bum Pack, 
a daughter.

her wish the burial robe and cas- Jcon.sideration of his bill placing b«*>*n owned by Hick Walk-j
ket were nuuk' to conform with pipe lini's under the contrcH o f  Southwest Lufkin, was lo - ,
her cherished color, and a friend the* state railroad commission, tally destroyed by fire. A  large i 
placed a .boquet o f white How'-*with the understanding that the qui‘*'tit>' of hay, com and other j 
prs in her hand. l .so-c»lled -ff̂ exa-s Company bill together w th  a fine work|

^  shaO not be considered in the horse, went up in smoke. This
is the second bam burned for

!,/you
Vyour
Public

U  CROSS. 
OOK8T1PÂTID

SW EET POTATOES
• M A Y  GO A W A Y  UP

tW

pc Cll't InotMM 
ml ■*

MaUiarl If taneue Jte cestse, 
•leene* iitu* b«w«U witii'*C«iV 

^  f»mia tyrup ot neo."

t  MoUiora can net e««y after gtrliig 
ISOalUorBla Synip of Fi»».'’ boeau»« In 
a law Koara all tho clogged-ap waoto, 
M r  bile and (ormontioK food Kcntly 
noma oat ot the bowela. and you have 

wall, playfal child apaio.
Mok children needn't bo coaxed to 
lo this barm less “trait laxatlTe.” 

ot motbera hoop It handy be- 
thoy*. know Ita action on the 

Patomaoh. Umr and bowola ia prompt 
;nM anre.

'Ask yoBr dnufftot for a SOeent bot- 
of ‘XJhltforailaBrnip of nca." ^ icb  

Ll ilraoUooi aor babtem «hfidiwn
«•a tor arowwapa.

Austin, Tejuis, Jgp. 19.— E. W. 
Cole, director of the bureau of 
markets o f the state department 
o f agriculture, today announced 
that after a careful investiga
tion he believes that the price o f 
sweet potatoes will materiall:' 
advance within the next 30 
days. This is due in part to an 
aggressive campaign of develop
ing demand for that product in

rneantimf.
i Mr. Walker during the last three 

' monttei. No insurance.

T A X IS  OFF DA9DRUFF, * j„ ' \
«on  tO T B „  ;

J ' * I Frank J. Chaney rnnkes oath that he
Sem your Knirl Q«t a 2S cent betti# |{, senior partner of the firm of F. J

of Dantferlne right now—Atao . 
eOepe Itching ecalp.

Thtn, brUUe, eolorlmui .mJ ac.axsi 
bair tt mute erldcnoe of a ncRlccte*! 
tcalp: of dandrgff—that awful acuti 

Tbere la nothina so dnatractirc to 
tbe hair aa dsodMft. tt roba tho hat- 
ot iu Juatre, Ita atreostb ud Ite rer> 
llfe; cventualljr producine a fevaiiab 
ncM and Itchàig of ilu> srnip. wbich 
ir not remedicid canaca the kate f-vìt. 
to ahrlDk. looaen and dic^tbon

i~ ,»i éu Out fiat. A lltil« Dandm rloca] COmmunitieS, also sincc thè 'rontabt—wonr—aby timo—Wlll
*»are‘ yoor halr.

Crt a 15 mat botti« of Kno<;«ltfn' 
insitdailne from tiny drus atnrê  Y'̂ n 
30rrty mn baro hontitieil Valr and Tota 
of H, If yo*» Urlìi Juai frv h +Htle Dep 
dertec Bavv ;̂ wat «.-.t! Trj'*'*:t

public has been shown that the 
sweet potato contains.,, muph 
c^re food value than the Irish 

pound for pound. -

Cheney A Co., doing buaineai in Uie 
City of Toledo, Omaty and State 
ofore.<>aid, and that aaid firm will pay 
the oum of ONE HUNDRED DOU- 
LARS for each and emry coea of Ca
tarrh that cannot be Cured by the oee 
of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK I. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and aubocribed 

in my prenence, this Sth day of De
cember. A. D. 1886.
(Seel) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hail’a Catarrh care ia tokea 'inter- 

and ocU directly upon the blood 
mucous surfaces of the aystsir.
for leatimoniala, free. ___

FJ. CRBNEY 4 CO„ Toledo, 0.
IMd by Druggiata, 78ê   
'IMie RiH'a Fsainly for eoo-

81

If Your Crib Floors 
ar« Not Concrata You ara 
Losing Monay Evaiy Yasir

laraaticatMa tror«i that the ararage leaa ie from 
fffkaa to Sfty boahcla of cera. ^

C o n cra ta  F loora Y aur O nly  R am ady

. j

N A C  O a o O C H E S  O R O C E K r a t i



IntercRtR, University of
„  _ I Antonio Lagnt la an'

iBuel D oldore Than Mernly Pro- ^  make good to his children, intimate neighbor of Mexico and | ______  '•

J
I
%
I

The weather report reads bet
ter today, and we may take hope 
that the clerk is coming around 
with a heart at last.

---------o---------
There is sometimes a better 

behind an honorable fail-

. vide and, nothing, and 
be Partner With Moth- • 

er at Home.

as they grow , older they can j 
readily see that love is proved, 

.not alone,by paying, but by do-
__________  • ing.”

The following clipping, takenj Cannot Buy Love,
from the Daily Advocate, a Mis-  ̂ Steingoetter said that
sour! paper, was furnished The fathers believe that be-

sees it at close range. Here is 
an extract from one o f its edi
torials, which said much more: 

When two countries are at 
peace, and in one o f them there 
exists an armed rebellion or in
surrection against the authority

man

. 4

Tl

Sentinel with the reque.st that they feed and clothe their i which the other has recognized,
____ ________  we reproduce it, which we do, children that their children'any encouragement or a id ' ex-
ure than the one behind the dis-jboth for the .‘Sterling merit o f jjhould show love and gratitude |tended to the rebellion or insur- 
honorable success. jthe article ar.J the ¡.Icasure of regardless of how they are treat-j rection is nothing but an act of

---------o--------- the friend: et. “ It is just as impossible ,“ iwar if the other nation choose.H
Mark Twain is authority for! Father Jias a higher place in said the speaker, “ for a father to to construe it. The United

— I------- ------ 1.̂ ... ...... .  \ ,1
A t Lufkin, Texas, on January 

J9, was formed the Elast Texas 
Press Association with George 
W atford o f Lufkin as president, 
T. J. Molloy of Timpson vice- 
president, and W. L. West of 
Livingston as secretary and 
treasurer. The association

FOR MORE TA N L A C

Wealthy Planter and Mw cfaant 
Stiym W ife Had RhcMiia- 

tism so Bad Couldn’ t 
Straighten our 

Fingers.

“ 1 have come thirty-flve miles 
in my car to get more Tanlac,”

. .. , „gaid B. Lochridge, wealthy planV
amonj Other.. .  merchant o f Lochridge.-

t.on fa vo r in g , law to compel the . Kieallng'a Drug
publication o f all proceedings o f 
county commissioners and city

, . , ' . . councils in the local newspapers,
the statement that “ habit is hab-ihfe than merely earning mone> compel the love of his children States absolutely committed it- order to get all the editors o f
it, and not to be flung out o f the;for the wife and “ kids“  a c c o r d - c o m p e l  some person self to that doctrine in the case Texas interested in the as-
window by any man. but coaxed! ing to Mrs. George S te in j^ tter, outside the family to love him. o f the Alabama claims. | gociation Editor Walthall of the .
down stairs a step at a time." i who rend a most interesting pa- lie  must earn their respect. I f  I f  Villa was depriveil o f aid v .  : ’ kj wh«i »»mnlnvixt tn Her lower limbs would

---------„ --------- i p,.r Ml "Falhcr-a Pl.ee in the ,h,. fathera took Ihe some patna trim  the United State, hia inaur j eT.U “ ery E^st TY-xI T ---- "  --------------- -
The recent sleat,-snows and [Home“  before the M other’s their children’s good will i rection would fall to the ground | gpoure the member-

Store at Houston a few days ago.
“ My w ife suffered with indi- 

gestiion six years ‘ and f<w the 
past five or six months has batti 
troubled a great deal with rheu-

Y
rates have put the--ground in ¡Club ye.sterday-afternoon. and affections as they take t o , o f its own weight. I f  he did not' application of the newspa-
ftae condition for the bumper MrSa^^)iteingoetter declared ihgjr business relations, they ‘ receive ammunition from this ^gj, progress-
crop that~w rn"be^0WTi in Nae- ̂ that *^hfr m oth^ ’s have a tremendous jj^untrv there is no source from j^yg methods that live East Texa.s

swell tiwee their normal size and 
she could not begin to get her 
shoes on: The suffering in her 
hands wa-s terrible and her fin
gers were bent jupt like a claw

ogdoches Tounty this year.' _  ^»onic is™ad definitely, outlined, j ^pQp ^heir children, and it woufij ^ h ich  he. could bbtairt It, '^''''^^bun^ris gofng~tohave"aff dria  ahe. gfiuldn*t stra ighten^em
---------« --------- 'has for centurie.s been so em- give them bigger dividends and people without ammunition can-f;,.„n «„ ..:;n out. .She could hardly eiST w

A paragrapher makes
for centurie.s been so em-

ihe jphatiiadlyjuid excluaiveb'bound- pjore satisfaction~than~anything not figh t

l i " ’'

timely observation that “ a man 
with Push can get there, but it 
takes a man with character to 
stay there." Tlie wise man 
will take both elements with 
him.

---------o———
It is bad enough to suffer an 

attack o f la grippe, or chills, but 
it is harder still for the editor 
o f The Sentinel to get away from 
the notoriety o f it. The latest 
humiliation is being put rin u 
class with Elditor Green o f the

ed by the four^walls of her home, ha j ever done. There i.s The people who are urging Vit-| o f ^^e SUte:— Houston Post 
la to his impertinent act o f ad-| 
dressing a letter to President}

ization which will be a model for , . , « . , . 11.1 .uu
a, , ,  , a- thing and suffered terribly withoven the older press a.ssm’iation»----- ^ ,__

A young tochelor sheriff was ,  u \a t__...
There are thousands o f  ̂Wilson may not be thwe who are | gg^vg attach- JJg

that reverberations of the shock only one bond between father 
of finding a place of interest or .̂ nd child and that is the love 
industry outside the home is still bond.

shaking this old world o f lathers so engrossed in the pur-j .sending him ammunition, hut i f  I men again.^ t̂ a bt.autirul y >.ai5r
Mrs. Steingoetter said t lS f  guH of business that their aims the United States would lay itsl.^.j^ow; he accordingly ealted 

the average m.an who is asked do not rise much higher than to hands upon the forra«rT4t is just^ypop her and said, “ Madam, f 
what ho thinks is the mother’s gg^ money and keep their faniil-; possible that It might strike a “ ’ ’
place in the home “ and he will jgg good standing with oth- trail that would lead to the lat- 
enumerate half a dozen or more of their das. Such fath- ter.
duties, zwith child-rearing at the often efficient in rais- --------- 0---------
head of the list." mg Rons in their ilkene.ss and YOU TRE.\T A COLD

-ga» and severe pains in all her 
limbs and stomach. She was on 
a diet and even that hurt her and

1

Father Must Work. ‘ guiding them through some of
"Ask  the same men the. place 11,  ̂ dangers of youth but they 

T>'ler Signal; the gentleman o f , of father in the home and sec cannot help much in getting high 
potlicker fame, and the further j how readily and quickly an an- ¡d.-als into, their offspring, 
charge that w’hen the Lufkin swer is given, and how mater- Money,js necessarj’ in the home 
fire whistle blows in the dead  ̂ially the scope o f duties is ^̂ d̂ insures happiness, but it 
hours o f night ive emerge from I crea.sed. Of six men to whom cannot create happiness, and 
bed and lead the natives in . i j l  put the qut*stion, ‘WTiat would jhe /other who has money-mak- 
saarch for the cause o f the dis-jyou say was the father’s place mg for his ideal, even though it 
lui'bance. An old saw gives a.H-|iii the home, five unhesitatingly for his f.^mily is apt to have 
aurance that “ ever>' dog has h is ,answered, in substance: ‘tt* earn ^jme or inclination for per-
daVt^-and when ours arrives we a living for the family.’

W ITH  IND IFFERENCE

To the question, “ How are you

have an attachment for you,’ ’ ] 
The widow blushed and said 
“ his attachment was reeripro- 
cated;’ ’ You don’t understand 
me, you must proceed to court.” 
“ I know it is leap year, sir, but 
I prefer you to do the courting.”  
“ Mrs. P— , this* is no time for

today ?" how many have heard ‘ trifling, the ju.stice is waiting.^’
! I *‘Oh, I ’m fine, only a ‘ ‘The justice is? Why, 1 prefer
I „ '• -.Selected. .

the reply,
bad cold. I ’ve been sitting ' í* parson
e.rxiund the house for a day or ---------o------ -
two, but expect to be out at work The hi.story o f agriculture in 
again so::n. ’ — ' Ihe South is an interesting study

1 Did vou know that a cold is a I From its infancy up to the Civil

give notice here and now that, The speaker said that these 
we win use the whole o f it in se- rvplies are “ the unversal mas- 
curing the sw w t revenge to culine idea o f the father’.s place 
which we are justly entitletl.jin the -home.”  She .said that 
That is all,for the present.

them of H principle, as surely 
u.s the fatheP who goes to the 
other extreme and PfK'nds the

’ fnFirare apt to think that their tiiw* and money belonging to his 
duay to their family Ls discharg- children in the clubs and .saloons,

A dispatch from Austin quotes ed “ by merely paying over the f^r ¡t jgve and care o f a
Dr. Robert E. Vin.son, president cash without much personal .ser- noble father -not money—  th a t. , ,  . . ,
o f the Stale univer»«}-, as beini viee.”  ¡„ ,he birthright o f ever; cbiM. ’’ " ’ " f " '  " « o "
ill favor o f miliuirv- training in Kathor Can Lcam. U - Father in E n m y. —  |tomplicnlions entlangering hour-
the s«,’hooLs. The idea may be Mrs. Steingoetter said that | “ The worst enemy a child can'*^^’ * 'en  i c. mi nutrit on 
dubbed “ fogy " in .some quarters, with “practice, moral character have Ls a father who provides un-

, , • u- real dLŝ 'a.sc involving real dan -^J*r,th e fa rm w a.s ,asaru le .re-
.sona .ser\ lu. am comían 10ns ip Yet. many people contin-^ rn̂ î’kablc for its stunly inde-
for his chtl.tr. n. an.l .» robbing bnainean,

difference for this di.sease which standpoint. It was an economic 
“ lays the system open to siich bulwark, and the rural atmo.s- 
troublcs as tuberculosis, pneu-* Pb̂ **’** charged with a spirit 
moni.a. entanX, tonsilitis, bron- that rivited men and women to 
chitis, diphtheria, infections o f »oil* The country home 
the inner facialpassage.s a lw ays;"*'^  attractive bf'cause it abound

' ed with plenty and thrift. Thlng.s 
substantial adorned the premi
ses and only those, that were

t r i^  everything that money 
could buy without gvUing am; 
relief.

“ Then she started taking Tan- 
lac and commenced to feel bet
ter on the first bottle and she ha« 
improved os fast that I can , 
hardly realize it. She has just 
finished her .second bottle • and 
there’s not a particle of swell
ing in her limbs. She can wear 
her shoe.s now and her finprer» 
are perfectly straight. She can 
eat three .square meals a day now 
and is as active and well as any-^ 
l)ody. She came to Houston 
with me today in my car thirty- 
five miles. She was not at all 
tireil when we got here. She can 
now go anywhere and is getting 
ai-ound over the city like she did 
years ago.”

Tanlac is .sold in Nacogdoches 
by Stripling, Haselwood & Cb.. 
and Swift Bros. & Smith,

VII.SS M ARCIA RAGUET DEAD

limited cash and no supervision 
One of the bitterest things in 
many .1 bu.*<iness man’s life has 
be«n the di.«covery after he h*a.s

ing is the destruction of human along the line for them to share fortune ’ o recover the lo.“.«.

but The Sentinel Is nevertheless and love" a man Ls a.s well fitted
of the opinion that the time to raise children as a woman,
spent in agricultural and indu.s-j "Tben* is no fundamental or un- 
trial training would b«* more changeable rea.son why women 
profitable to the student and o f should do the child rearing ex- rnade his money, that he ha.s lost 
greater .service to .society. The clusively, and there u  every rea- his hold on his children and hei
ultimate end of military train- .son why it would be a gain all would willingly give part o f hi.sl

I

Miss Marcia Raguet died at 
io la | L ^ ^
R8.

life on the battlefield while that
of the latter better fiUs the man 
for pre.ser\'ation ond conserva

it with the men. From the view 1
point of logic, economics, morals, on the need of both .sons .and • 
sentiment and spirituality, it daughters for a father’s coumsd 

tion of life.— Nacogdoches .Sen-1 would be a sounder, safer plan, and advice at certain periods o f
tinel. ----- I Motherhood quite aside from the life, notably by instinct.’ but

Compulsory militaiy training 1 intial physical strain, has always father’s counsel and advice at 
in-the public schools may be in-1 been something o f an endurance certain period.s of 
sxMnpatible with the principles o f4 Uat, demanding heroism. Sure- ' the adolescent pem d. r z  
democracy, bot wf- believe thatjly  fatherhood ahoold be equalL "Perhaps motherhood comes’

i .

in young children the evil effects ,P' iri»sral lazy were the rx- Antonio la|t_Friday after a 
o f which ma>’ remain for years." Mortgages bn stock illneas. S

Morover u cold incapacitates' crops were absoluely un- there about 3 yeai’. fo r the ben 
one for work or play, brings dLs- i***’ ^ ''’^* Hebt.s for supplies, such ' health,
comfort and suffering, and. meat ,  com and th e ’, She was born and raised here. 
causc.s much economic loss. never made. The Yhe old family home here is no»
cold is a disease that is carried followed the occupied by Miss Joe Weaver,
from one person to another j G o t t e n  rushed to the front mother was Miss Fan-.v 
through the dLscharge from the j dominant cp.or .S I- Simpson and her father wa^

was a first
, . . , -------- — ------Fannie Nelson.

con.stantly exuding p o ^ n . Ev- tendency is back to a s«tf- cousins were verv
er>’ time he talks, coughJ». or agriculture, an a j ^  ^̂ ^̂ h other. Miss Mar-
sneezes, droplets o f .sputum car-! culture that is synonymous with ' often visited Mis« Fanny ami 
rying germs of the disease a r e  ¡Plenty to eat and a clean, unin- other relatives here

I f  you ‘ cumbered crop o f c^ton .--Col.j Her remains were brought to
I Terrell for interment last Satur-

The sneaker dwelt at Ifcnjrth.'*^**^ i n f e c t e d the dominant crop, and haa -Condy Raguet. She w
♦K. t  ‘  f l i ’ one. The pemon wah a cold Ls »»eld first place ever since. But^ousin o f Mias Fannk

Hf , 1 1  [ expelled into the air
^ breathe thLs air you are hkely ^ fiuer in Rusk Co. News.

compulsory physical training ¡to meeting the same demand, by insinct, but fatherhood needs 
will bring the greatest good tojChariotte Gilmann says: “ Child- to be trained," she said. jn^nner ^
the greatest number.— ^^Temple;ren are too much the victims o f, "The memory o f a loving,
Telegram.

to  become contaminated with --------- ° ------
the same di.sease. In Du» «mmo : YE8. L IF T  A CORfi

scattered measles, | 
whooping cough, '

-o-
One of the very regrettable 

features, and possibly th^on ly  
one, in connection with the pre.-<.s

their incessant mothers and pathetic companionship is the !^**^*\ ,
their infrequent fathers.’ | very best legacy a father can be-< .
! The siv-uker then drew a word stow uptm-hLs children and „ o | ’

, day, the day before her cousin’f 
‘ ' burial here.

OFF W IT H O IT  PA IN  Her home had once been ai
----------^  ’  'O ak Cliff, but in later years she
\uthority Tells How had lived with Mrs. C, M. R«-

.self-protection 1

,:3r

picture o f an average fam ily ' family that has once a good I- Keep at arm’s length from a  ̂
andlts routine duties. She told f;pther ever loses h im ,-for **

To Dry Up Com or Callus' 
.So It L ifts  O ff 
With Fingern.

meeting in Lufkin last Friday.)of how little time tlie Taftrer keeps cropping out down to the' . ,  „  ...........................
was the absence of Editor Gibbs ¡really it with his family and how third and fourth generation, ^ f .  1 folks seldom take cold.| women need suffer no longer, nent pioneer residents-of Nac-
the Nacogdoches Sentinel .How-¡much work the mother has to ter all it is a simple and r e a s o n - iE s k im o s  never had colds| Wear the shoes that nearly kill- ogdoches in ante-bellum days, 
ever, this has beim explained do and as a result 'h*> chadrrn’ ’ 'nble proposition that, since i t l “ "V* y°u liafore, says this Cincte- and so were the Simpsons, whom
through the columns o f his pa-!slowly, but surely, grow away takes a father and a —  ‘ Zfltion. 'nnti auHioritv. boenuse a few descendants are here yet.

Keep rooms well ventilated. ' You corn-pestered men

,guet in Marshall, Tex., and the 
' latter attended the funeral, to- 
I gather with her son Charley Ra
guet.

ahd * The Raguets wore very promi
f -•

mother to ¡nati audiority, because a few descendants are here yet.
per and by letter, it lieing relat-! from her, not in love, and loyal- produce a child, it should be the' Keep hands off books, pencils,' drops o f freezone applied direct
ed that he is again on the sick ' ty. but in interest, recreations, joint and equal business o f both ^»"d*f®*’^hicfs or other objects j ly on a tender, aching com or ijal-
list. Here’s hoping that he will 1 thoughts and ideas. They forge iq rg^r it. Besid^ thdre will having a cold. | uls, stops soreness at once and
“pull through like a deer in a ahead, mother stands still." be the insniration and compen- ’ common drinking cup. 
w a lk -'-Lu fk in  N ™ ,.  -  | -.Somethini . it, the mutter, „ tk m  o f helping to em it mile- ' K «tP  y » “ f  >>""<1» away from

soon the com or hardened callus 
loosens so it can be lifted out.

stone oH the road to  civilization. iThe “ deer”  is “ walking” again j What is it ?"
this morning for the first time 1 Father Speciallzea. m arked :’ A t this point children
in several days, and he feels com- " I t  is that father specializes began to have two real parents, i

on earning^ the mother on per- the fathei; found and accepted''

Thousand^ 
are sold thn 
commendations o f 
use them and know

dt»
r U ie f

wash hands thoroughly with

■ pensated fo r the illness suffered
' in the receipt o f the beautiful 

: “ flower for the living'.' from hia
‘ esteemed friend across the creek

■ One o f the greatest pleasures we 
derive from our woTlLia the 
friendly interest we enjoy with

T of
and may his shadow never grow 
Ih s , is our siaetre wish.

Avoid chills, wet feet, ulcho-

sonal service, with the rttiult iö i  te thT h ^ e . ’ ’ i
that the children get very false _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  lowers general health.
ideas in regard to ^ e  intrinsic ' Mrs. Hardy Standley o f this * A person with a cold should 
and relative values m human ef- tity was carried to the sanitar- ' you*" mouth or nose. Frequently 
iort.'^- These things, said Mrs. i«m  at Nacogdoches today at l.v, always turn away, from 
Steingoetter, “ do not form the noon for an operation, being ac-, others when, coughing. This is

. . .  « . . _______ i - j  V- 1____ .___L .. . ‘ ___ J . • t

cook bake better, bi 
fuel», and save repair ex{

AJESTICF 
thefiersonal re-

t l ^ ^
less
le.«.

thk 'brethren of the press, ofj pqusl hslvea of s true domestic companied by hei husband apfl Rood sdvko.
■ J .._____n „.m . • Dm. Dulm „t i i t a j  , Th «re i .  I »  0(1«, f «  *

The trfiktaiinit fcA a tJoW lA
io to bed, breathe pure air 

__  I and drink plenty at good pure 
water, be carefo) of general

whom all win agree that Biptte» Ì̂|rtnAi?hÌp.̂  • •
sr is the chíeí and priM i - "It doeq «¡ot*) to hk*Hl^ifiiitii’*cHyI 
of the gang. T on g  may he live, dorote wholly to tlir  onh tüà

Dunn and' Cmm of 
The mamftfrlinds pf 

trust
men to the other. For tbs sake will prove a succ
of the soundness of family  ̂life Ĉ ufkln News, Saturday,

A small bottle o f freezonC
costs very little at any drug Come to our stoie^ d u r L  
store, but will p^ tive ly  take off ^gek commencing Jan. 29thi 
every hard or soft com or caUus. ^be MAJESTIC expert willj 
This should be tried, as it is inex- the MAJECTIC
pensive and is said not to .lrri- champion among ranges. 
U te  the surrounding skin. ^

I f  your druggist hasn’t  any
freezone ten him to .get a . ' u
bottle fo r  you from his wholesale price. The

drug house. , I t  Is t m  ntdff-and ^***ÎÜL Newt,
M  B k iT d u r a  iln tF  tiiM , , , «  F W  on te , itmo, m  

---------  ' .. . I than ever. Yeu ased
Bob Mins of MiUoii 

in the city this afternoon. ' |â On.

Yen
Otrtpte^, H a filM
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Fever Blisters
are only outward manifestatiens of the 
1a0ammation of the mucous surface 
that lines the lungs, the stoinacli and 
all the digestive tract, but they give 
you evidence of how sore a uietnbraoe 
may become as a result cf infiammit- 
tion, which is stagnation of the blood, 
rightfully called acute catarrh.

If you suffer from such cooditions don’t let them become 
chronic, don't run the risk of systemic catarrh.

Clear it Up With RERUN A
Wban your syatsm is cleareftof all its poisons, the membranes soothed 

and healed, the cold gone and your digestion restored, you will enjoy life, feel 
aqoal to all Hs tasks, and be at |ieate with the wurldL Let Peruna do for you 
what it did for thia sufferer:

Mra. L. A. Patterson, 23S Utah Avr-’ie, Memphis, Tenn. says:
■' 1 her» bMo a friend of Pmina r̂ Biiiny yean. I have ueod it off ■nd oa (or l etarrhal 

rsiMlilnH sad lotiyl It s eery wteeUsw rcisedy. I have xiDatl fuailyof cluklres Tunco aro asta witB us. tail i cao acarorly aftird to d« witboui Peniaa. 'eapeciafiy durî  Uw •aaaoa of the year wbro coulha and col-i- nm prevaUot. Woabirairarcoooiiimeod Peruos IS our oeitbbota. lor the broafit It hai b--*a to ua. "
You needn't suffer longer with such a remedy at band.

•ousel «own â WK a

Parana can be ohfniwd in tablet fnma. 
You caa carry it with yon anal take it syo- 
tematiceny and regale^ for a reeaedy, or 
as needed for e preoentiea. <*et abextw^y.

^ Tha.Panua CMSpaiy,' Csbiaibua, Otñ»

Bills reinfc
prohibition laws by prohibiting And see our~ 
lockers and making it unlawful lighted as bright as day, hear^ 
for any person to have intoxicat- the whirl of the electric car, talk | 
ing liquor for sale in his po8.ses- over a wireless telephone, send j 
sion wore sent to Governor Rye a message by wireless to a ship 
yesterday by the legislature, far out at sea, examin his own j. 
They will become effective as bonea-with an X-ray, view the, 
soon as the goveruor affixes his sno'..y fields, sunny plains and, 
signature, and according to d̂ry canals o f Mars through a tel- [ 
advocates, practically eliminate escope, take a flight from ocean . 
liquor from the state. to ocean in an air ship, get run

The measures previously had over by an automobile going!
I passed the house and were ap- ninety miles an hour— but i
proved by the senate yesterday, what’s the use of going back u| 

The so-called “ locker”  mcas- hundred years? A  system of 
lure prohibits “ persons, clubs, shorthand and bookkeeping 
lodges or association from stor- twenty years old is of but littiei 
ing, keeping, distributing, or in use.today.
any way disposing of liquors As the steam ship has crowd- j 
containing more than one-half of ed otri: the sail boat, the type-^
1 per cent o f alchohol." The writer the~goose quill pen and, 
other bill make« unlawful the pokeberry ink, .fio have the fa- 

; stoTHge within the state, liquor nrous Byrne systems of businesÜT- , 
'^for ̂ eHveri' at trainingir Böokkeepi'ng, -Steno»

L

/

DIVERS BOBBING I r ETURNS  FR O W TO U M AN IA . typewriting and ^ort^an d  tak-,
•• ____- — ________ I said to have 4>een tramoc! {»n the place o f the old systems.,

■\
f / r

UP EVË R YW ÎrêR E the object of ck«Tng interstate The reasorTurptain ;^OTSTiys^j
concerns.. 1 Our affable postmaster, Mr. A.  ̂ .

-<Y. Donegan, ha.s received telP^“' * '____

grams from his brother-in-law,, ^tvc good covrs, properly hand-‘ stenographer in half, teach busT-
New York, .Ian. *20.— S^or!'' 

o f running fights and other tales i 

o f the sea poured in today, while: ¡he latter has been gone
United Press dispatches were | several years on an oil produc- 
still bringing fresh details of the  ̂ing exp<Klition in Roumania, 
German raider in the South A t - h e  made sck«1. But the 

lantic. Ever>- indication ,0. 1 «»■ (“ ' KufOKaV

terns cut the timb and cost of be-, 
coming an expert accountant or

I WHl Parker, from time to Urae. money well as bookkeeping, let
in a year’s time than you can .student begin earnihg while
make p i^ t  on ten bal of, cot- student of the old systems is
ton. Can you make ten bales of through h i» coume;-
cotton? You need a separator; j|,gy ^¡yg ^he student a better 
Sooner or later you w ill buy a practical working knoUleilge.

which means a higher salary.errun Roumania and broke up ^  and try one be
H. H. Coop- 

•25-tf

night was that, in addition to the ,, i -------
- i^be oil work there, and he w »r-l- o-pt̂ Korm-

raider. German s.'a forces have|g^ yesterday that|^" >ou g v
been extremely bu.sy, Teutonic j he would arrive here today. He ' ______________
submarines especially. jhas been on the way more than 2 UH.4RGEI) W ITH

In ddition all preparations a month. His friends here will A R M S  SMUGGLING
have been made at New Ixmdon, welcome his return. ___—
Gonn., to again receive the mcr- _____________ -̂---------  Prownsvile. Texas, Janr-21.—
chant submarine Deutschland. The expert from the M AJES-* Raphaid Cowen, charge<l with

These practical, modem time
saving systems can be had in

|.U
■ ihi^

for hr hIs.i <lcala 
.lafbct ■ cxcluwvf

-whose urrivaMs expected mo-,‘ 
men tartly. ---------  ’

TIC factory 'who will have  ̂fraud, was today held to the 
chargeofthcSPKCIALMAJF:S. iiext county grand jury in the

On the heels of the .story of DEMONSTRATION during sum of $1000. -------------—
Captain Jones of the British commencing Jan. 2dth. Thi? '
steamer Lindenhall, telling of a gj^pgg  ̂ every bov and .develo'
running fight with a subinarau* Ig-tween 3 and that
Ja.sting two hours, came the re- aftcmoo.n. W alc’n our Mexicr

case out of which 
o testimony yesterday 

in Cowen and a 
' • filiate employe n.̂ ihi-

port o f the sinking of the steam- j^^yertisement in this paper for c<l Juj-.i i."eterrez Inung arrest 
er 'ToftwtKxl. The French line further particulara— it tells how ed by fedeial officers on charges 
receivwl a cable fnmi Havre an-  ̂ MAJESTIC aeroplane of “ unlawfully conspiring to

mouncing 4he destruction of this Cason, Monk & Co. commit an offense against the
Ibiited States, in that certain 
ammunitions were to have been

vessel by a submarine. She car-,,, 
ried a valuable cargo, though the 
line of officials denied that it in-j. 
eluded munilioins. _The Linden- 
hall brought in one of the most 
thrilling stories in months. The 
ship was riddled and scuired aft 
from shells fin'd at her by a sub-1 
marine which overhauled her m

fiom'lifr It» “  Hrji ’ BltrkmMi.
1

Narogdoehen, T^xas, must be an A 1 kwoic bi*** ding rountry. 
becHtis»* Ford K. llai<*. of tioTf. iiaa Nhipped in 13 IohiIk nf jiog« *1 
ready this fall aud wmlor.

Hale has been forwarding Inn lî •̂̂ t̂ K•k to this market for the 
this section only in the Tyler dast two yean», and be sliows up at Ir.mt o.i»-. < .n*b we.'k and »ome- 
Commercial College. You would 
not think of riding in an ox cart 
in iKTefert-nce to an autorr. »In. .
Then why think of .studying the 
old oXHTtrt sy-Jlem>J of account
ing and stenography when you 
can get the Byrne systems which 

"pos.ses.4 i l̂irtl mimli'i f t il advan
tages that they enabled the man
agement o f the Tyh r. Cominer- 
cinl College to build the largest 
training school in .America, with 
an annual enrollment oi more, 
than 2,000.

For free catalogue, address 
Tyler Commercial College. Tyler 
Texas.

timr« iwiee.
He doean’t »pceiftlrzc rxriuxtvily oii 

exlensivelv in cattle, but b< dot s pnT-v>:>' •

‘ TIuh m llic best iiiiirkc! tlit r-* is L-*- slu,»p,*i>, . ue said
*W rdr!e-i{M\ wtiilr t.irrviug iiuioiigst us w ill' ;i Ip.ul »>t pigs. ’ ‘ Ther« 
is certainly, first edass tiGuluual ami fanev pi :ct s cuiaiag to «11 
Jivetit<»ok jiHtrons hen*.■’ hr ailtlcd, "a iu i I f<»r one will not journey 
anywhere else with my stuff as Imu' as I g*t ■ I'c hraiol of treat
ment 1've l*eeo (•■»•eivaig- fiotti jp ii i.ti.”

Ford H a le  is a ii. it i\e  si.ti, .m d w is m id  laised in
! i );:0 " 1' 'll S ( I ' U l O x .  .•.I’d u- I.v i.u ; .fi “t V f  u ld  tm ih r plaee.”  UÇW.

F.vervbi.iiv is iiiiirht t pi pt r«.u. till* (us way. be avera, and" 
mi'iiey-is e«s\ ( ’'lU' id.'i, . i i * -.t ritwo:-H,» j).ii»1 seaiioii. arul 
till leilllirx I.' HI lilU' h U. l,.-’- >pe (1)«!« it h «»

111 1 . 1 \ 1 s

.a
6
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if
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Me

uietiiis that ta« 
he ytws abiQg.

W. VV. Mangham, a well know n
merchant ofApploby, and .Mr. J. . b y  Raphael to w e n j.  
P, Slay o f the same place, were Matamoros. Mexico. _
visitors to the city this after-

, , , We .shall have a pleansant .sur-
1 prise for all children who vi.sit 

— ‘ ~ (this .stor«' between 3 and 5 on
A our ertidit is good at * Tuesday afternoon during the

the Mediterannean. T h b ' was , i^toiv. Gome to us we haw  t h e P | i ^ j ^ l Q i ^ j - j f j ^ T I 0 N
on Decemb«‘r 13. * latore. Come to us we have the *

When ordered to .stop J o n es 'goods and want your busine.s.s. 
crowded on all steam, hu.stled i »3fripling, Haselwood & Co. for further particulars,
helpers to a“ -i.i‘. the>. lo’rien i.n-j ---------------------------  'Monk & Co.

Positively we can sell you a 
better mzor for than any
one. Stripling, Hnst^w’iiod & Co.

. i ’ f i r  ' I • ■’ -til. -^-hwli
' li iTj-' I I I I ,y - .1 lu*(i. Ü.*

IN hi.s own 1'iriii and t.is u • !>iu'dn« r>.
He also slipped us the illfoi m.ttInn t'utt ,n- < ouuty ia Iniildilig 

g< id roads riglit ¡doti”  .in,i ' d» imJñTTTíéñr'"' \vî11 îïë fhc wateta- 
word thrr* ibning lh l7. —

His faNonite pastiirm i> ♦iini’ iur Tv .?*iek into a profit, aad 
his favoriti ihw >pa;*<-rM 'n Me *''K\'n\'HL, <*dited b j ’
Gils* Moltoiii, and he sweuia ihis s'Xf).infill of Mie «ri pr*r*or»w-*
ti\«. " I l  lleVtr 
ile declai'vit.

■arnp'.' <.r;_thc \.’rn;-g s;,ie of u publie argmneiit,’

ANOTHER PAPER  M ILL 
'  1

I WEEK. .All childrt*n are invìi- 
,ed. Watch our advert i.-.en.» nts

Cason.

~  j The above cartoon and complimentary reference to our fellow- 
'O lí TH F «ÀOI'TII taken from the Fort Worth Ilaily U ve  Stock Reporter,

, published at Fort Worth, that paper kindly furnishing us with a 
_ _  stereotype cut of the whole upon riHiuest for same. Fn>m it it

, l|c seen that Mr. Hale is btvoming as popular and promuient
^ •' ' '  • ■■ • '»rt Worth people as he is vvii.h the people of his n.ative coun-

limbered the 12-pounder an d iA lL L A  ON A TR.ADF, 
started to run for it. The sub-i tM TH ZAP.\TIFT.\S
marine fired moit* than 20Q «hots
at him, Jono.s .said, and tha Lin
denhall fired 86 in . return.

Hirmin.'^liam,
.save piirt of the mMTy j# <•'’ «'■ 1 ty.
lars loss, which Alabama is now l*reviou.s to reproducing the articli. tl.f ; * .'.’ler call«*d on Mr. 
annii’div .jiifTerincr in not itlii-. ^̂ î *** foT H verification o f• the i>*port, which he gave

, , • ‘ fmm her u unqualifle<l approval, and the additional infurinution that he
It you ».M a horse doctor, mg waste material from had shippwi some five or six cars prevkiu.s to the shipments noted

Juartv.. Mex., Jan. 21.— .Agents i3. T»«on is here, lumber, Howard F. Wei.ss.' I)i- above, one since, and would ship luiother the latter part of A ie
o f the Mexican government ,Sli ipling. Hasclv ocH & Ca>. rector o f the Forest Pi*oducts wj*ek. making approximately twenty cars of hogs he has furnished
state that they have learned that __ 1__________________ Uboratory of the UniUd States market this year. He makes shipment to the Cas-

rhoughhitrcpoatedly. th eL in -j4 -m essengerfrom ZapaU .com - ,S. O hav.-. one of the government, has taken Jeiiod m osrS iS^X rJ^u ia fm enVa^^^
denhall was not hit in a viUtl j mander o f the revolutionary ar- most progres.sive_ colored farm- looking to the csUblishment ot u , »Unce. Jn this connection Mr. Hale also r^'que^U The Sentinel to
spot and made ̂ good her geU-|my in Morlos, left El Paso yes-,(.rs o f the county was in .\:icog- paper mill in the Tasculo(.*Mi m?:; give assunince o f hi.s apprecuition to the f armprs oL Nacogdochag—________

meet Vills ne.ar San t{oehes today, lim him been a Mr. Weiss after a ihor- "taking p  nnnnibl#» fn~ him to handle so many Cari
thTLlTSt

+-

ice been at 
T years she 
C. M. Rm- 

1X-. and the > 
funeral, to- 
Charley Ra- t

f
very promi •, 
»to-of Nac- 
sllum days, 
(sons, who(w 
Ì yet.

ÍAJESTICS 
liersonal re- ' 

who

It was noticed that ,Jhc On-1 Amlre«, with details of an agree- ■ reader o f-iiis  county piipe 
denhall did not caiTy her gun oa'm ent between the two leadens thirty-five years
her rear deck when arriving 

, here. This was explained, how- 
«•ver, by the fact that ships op
erating in the Mediterranean dis
mount their guns at Gibraltar 
when coming west. Jones said

itrn !L «r iizL . aI I I .  r i ? ' »  a ix u i  i i n# » -  t u  * .........  . i i i u i  w  uniiuM * m j  i i i h i i >̂ u u i^

r for ough investigation is convinc.*<l^¡, ^»«1^ »J«»« v»Kiitv-five Figuring
ihnt unch i  nbint im<*ratefl in I  number this would represexil scventecULhimdred
that such a plant, hogs shipped by this one man. Tm 'ü p p rox im aU 'T jrk ^  a car o f
conjunction with the tnrr htm--hags ranges around thirteen hundred dollars, thus making a toUlfor concerted action against the' . i . _______ ___________ _ „v,.,,,..-.. u,.u.» muaiviiik a unmt

Mexican government. . Watch our advertisemenliTTn lK*r mttls, would prove wonder- o f $26,O0O that has be<*n brought to Nacogdoches (bounty
The courier is .said to have) this paper for full particulars of fully successful *

sUpped across the line above El 
Paso, and to be rushing overland
tovyard Villa’s hejtdquarters.

Si'venil other. f^ lc ’i'Tictivity.
■j There have l ^ n  other cars shipped from this .swtion, making 

an aggregate o f about forty-three cars this .seiuion, and The Sei^
man s expeneffca

the LindenhaU’s gun was taken j Patrols o f Carrancistas have 
eff and mounted~on another i been notified to be on the alert.

how the children can rei'eive a by-prcxluct plants, in addition to 
nice souvqnir ari*oplane on Tues- the paner^juill. would also prove tinef would be pirased iL* g e r  ji repo^ oT'I'aeh 
day aflenioon Ijetween and f>. profitable, in the ojiinion o f Mr. in the enterprise.
Ca.son. Monk & Co. . Weiss, who ha« ejab-

steamer entering the Me<literAn-
nean.

_______________ ,------'FO U R DIE VN HEN avaiT.'ible to any one inlerest-
I f  It’s onion sets, .seed Iri.sh po-i TR.AIN STRIKES .\l TP

_____________________ .utoes or seed oats you want, see [ ; | ------- --------- r— -
IJttring the week commencing'us before you buy. We will s e ll, J«<ikson. Mi.*«,. Jan. *21. Read our ad in the rejulai- 

$8.00 worth CHieBros. itw  i Four mop were killed trighl .space. vStripling. liawiwood &

r Otlli;

irate daU on the subject w h i c h M A N l ’SCRI PT IS ' W f^ A N  PRESIDES
BOL GUT BY MYCORMACK TIKETTON LEGISLATT/RR

■ , Salem. Ore., Jan. 24.— A Ifo -
« hicagi;, ,’ an. 21 - I t  wa.s an-' pnxside<l as sjieaker ovw  

no’ineo'l et the close o* alTied Imi- Dteyi'ii Imui'e rrf refYesqnb-

Ing otftisUs will be given away 
free to ^ r y  purchaser o f a MA- 
JKS'nC range. This is an out

, .7^ » . est market prices,
and out g ift and the price of th e , _______
MAJESTIC remains the .same as ; AARON ZEVE
always. See them while you
are at the special demonstration
nrrt. week. Cason. Monk & Co.

and one faUdly injured at 5:30 Co. 
SHIP OR BRING ME YOUR jthia morning when a Michigan 

Eggs and furs, I will pay high- j central eastlxiund struck an
; seven mill’.« east of this ciW* Gn 
[account o f a blinding iOiowstorm 
; the driver of the car did not see 
i the approaching train.Opposite Hazel Builditag.

POSTOFFit E CONTR.YCTOR 
CO.MINi; IN  • r a o  W EEKS 

Postmaster Donegan is in re
ceipt of a letter from the Graeme 
Mci>onald Co., o f California, re- 
que.sting him to hold any mail. 

I have a good young mule for that may come hero for them, 
j sale for g<K)d note, ( ’an see advising that a representative of 
1 see mule at Bob Sullivan’s farm, the company would be herr 
¡Mr. Sullivan is authorized to about two weeks, 
sell him. U.*-Perkins, ' This would indicate that act

ive operations will be-begun in

zaar last ni^ht that the manu- Wednesday for the &ni
acript o f l ig e n ^  Ft^.l-i's p<iem. time, it is said.ln the history of 
“ U ttle Boy Blue”  brought $2.- the State. wRcn Speaker Robert 
400. It \ ent to Jobi MeCor- N. .stanfi-Id retlnni shortly, af- 
mack, the singer. - ter the sejudon opened and turn-

“ _ J ___________________ ed th« gavel over to Mn/. 'Alèx-
A L I’TTLE BOY OF N INE  jander Thompson, who hfeld tte

K1LES 4-YEAR-OLD G IRL chair until noon.
New Orleans, Jan. 21.— Albert' It was as “ Mrs. Speaker”  that 

Artigue, 9, while shooting at a members called as they asked for 
box step with a 32-calibre revol- recognition and introduced thdr

Serum and the erection of our new poet of- 
And get flee building wHhin the next few 

â'wecks«^for all oi-Arhidi ,thr rllr. 
■ iacñahip ef ibe tom ia ready.

ver, shot and killed Mercedes 
Horn, 4-yenr-oW giri, this after
noon. ’ITie boy had swapped an 
air-gun tor the revolver. The 
IHUe ¿tri, with a brother and a 
couain, was making mud pies 
when kiOed.

bills and none of the 59 men ^  
the floor lit a cigar during

(Dome to us f<»r qieeka. 
can -fit you for lena 
Stripling. Hwsehroed 4t Ga



THIS OLD SOLDIER HERE IS ONE A R T IC LE  WE
IS S T ILL  IN  L IN E HOPE EVERY Or

k|ii>
I

normnl 
^Mion o f j  ^

^  '

JOF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL
w U ch  is nature*s easily-assiqylated food, to  increase 
you f ted  corpuscles and charge the biood with life* 
sustaining richness. Scoii*9 creates warmth to throw 
o ff colds and gives resistance to prevent sickness. 
N o Alcohol in SCOTT*S. Every DruggUt hoe it,

SCOTT a SOWWE. BliiwfliM, H. J.

COUNTY COI KT.

Any little wound or abrasion'
; trf ^  flesh eecurring^ in ̂  j tlw  rtght remedy Is B ALLAR D 'S  
weather that is not promptly ¡SNOW  LINlBlfcNT. I t  should bo 
treated becomes a bad sore and |r„bbed in thoroughlj- over 

^ d iff icu ir to h ea l. Apply B A L -, affected pari, the relief wiU be 
LARD 'S SNOW L IN IM E N T  at -prompt and satiafactory. Price
once when such accidents hap 
pen. The wound heals prompt- 

! ly and soon does away with the 
annoyance o f a bandage. Price 

*25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
! Sold by Stripling. Haselwood A 
I Co.

t . â

^ e

Ke has been engaged in the 
teaching profession for many 

The, following husine.'^s was years, during which he ha.s 
disposed of in County Court this been at the head o f some good jjpath. 
week, up to Thursday afternoon, schools and ranks with the j 
when the jur>- was discharged prominent members of the pro-

the remainder o f the week: fession. ___
CrtmiaaL- j

Neal Ralliager, '  aggravaUnl 
as.sault. plea oT guilty.^ ^

Tom Turner, dismissed."
Ike Ayres, dismissed.
IT. Weatherly, plea o f guilty 

fined $1 .00.
Ernest Weatheriy, dismissed.
Jno. Whitakor. dismis.sed.
Lent Davey. dismissed.
Denman Ruasell. dismissed.
Tom Croiwi, dismi¿>sed.
IÍ. G. Taylor, dismissed.
Frank Whiiemat!, dismissed
DeWitt Grissom, dismissed.
Henry Randall, dismissed.
Pat .Adams, dismissed.
Dan ( 'hoffin. d i*n ie!wd.
Oron Channlet. dismisftCil.
Lawrvnce Haltom, dismiss«!.
Joe Ivey, bond forieittvi.
Jeff Hirdwell. dismi.s.si'd-
Joe Rei tor et al.. di^mi.sstMl.
Buster Akin, di.smisse<i.
John Gossitt. dismi.ssed.
Chester Hanks, trial by jury, | 

acquitted. j .. --------------
Robt. Meaii.s. trietl by jur> ac-¡ The liver loses its activity at 

•tutted, ¡times and needs hi Ip. IIK L
■ Mack wife desertK^w.j B INE fli an effective tiv rr sli .̂v.i

tfisimssed. jlant. It also p;irifies the b-/v.-
Mike Rogers, violating l^al^els, .strengthens digestion an.i 

option law, tried by ci>urt, fined^ restores .strengtii. vigor and 
$25.00 and twenty days in iaiU cheerful spirit.«. Price .">0t.

Jack Jones, violating local op- SoM by Stripling, lln.^elwood A 
lion law. tried by court, fined ( o.
$25.00 am! 20 day.s in jail. ---------------------------

Jack Jone»,, viol«»*,»^, hnel-*- - -phe many friends o f Dr. 11

u r  ta?d«rf
Tn Douglas Wedne.sday and was 
buried Thursday.

Mrs. Pullen was *a daughter 
of Bob Moore, a well know-n citi
zen of the county, and was 
i-eared out a few miles from 
town. She married — . Sprad- 
|ey the first time, and is surviv- 
iHi'by .several childreri in both 
families, among whom is Arch 
Spradley, a weh known am! 
prominent ̂ det^live of Houston. 
S'he was a good Christian woman, 
a true friend and a kind neigh
bor. and had many friends in the 
circle o f her acquaintance whoso 
hearis are made sad with her

Laute back may come from 
overwork, cold settled in the 
muscles o f the back, or from dis

ili the two former cases

V
The ETcning Line-Up

Both children and erown-up«, with 
couftht and cold«, are ail the better for 
a dota of Folayta Hoaey and Tnr ait 
bed rime. It warda off croUp, «topa 
tickling thioat, and hackiaff conffha, 
and make« an otbcrwwc feveriah, deep* 
le«a nî ht of couzbinff and Jiitrea«, a 

, quiet and realiul one.
BKOW.S'SVII.LE. Tt.\A3. Mr. Qmi. Bakrr. wnir* • “ Mr wtl« woMld aot ibin at û n« any uihcr cuueh autekiac, at Hulry'a 

Hcmv ami Tar ia canaiata krlna quM rcUH. It it capaciatly aSaciirr ia caart ut la>l t aual». 
•nd wa tira It to our ctiiMrra aad rleoaHMad II alwata aa a tala raaatlr. lor it coalaMa oo optatat.”
.Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

eiiuon dinners

BARGAINS

Registered Jersey heifer, com
ing 3 years old. Will freshen in 
April. Price $100. She will 
make a cow worth $200 or more.

Registered Jersey Bull 2 years 
old, will take ^K).

Both these animals are- 
fect in form, color and general

25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle, i 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood &. 
Co. ' .

Uncle Cat Fall infdrins The 
Sentinel that several errors 

I were made in the report of the
---------------------------  rdeath of Capt. Wm. R. Ander-

M ARRIAGE LICENSES. json yesterday. His father’s
------------  name was Bob Anderson instead

The following licensee to wed, o f Wm. He married Miss Emily

just
take trade in horses, mules or 
other cattle, or will .sell for good 
note. This is your chance.

HOLUS T. MAST.
A t Farmer* A Merchant’s State 
Bank. 19-2td-lw

Hereafter we will sell our gin 
machinery direct to users instead 
of through dealers.

Oar representative in your ter
ritory is . " ^

MR. TH OS. H. M U N G E R  
P ;0 . Box I 17 Nacogdoches, Tex.

If you are in the market for Gin
ning Machinery communicate with 
him or write to ^

mai
DaLCkS. Texas

Manufacture s o f ^ u g c r.Pratt.Winship 
Ginning Machinery

Dr. W. H. Bruce, Osteopathic i 
Physician, Red bind Hotel. |

CfTATION BY FUBI.ICAtR^

This— and Five Cents!
DON'T M iss  THIS. Cut out 

this slip, enclose five cents to! 
Foley A Co.. 2835. Sheffield Ave..| 
Chicago. III., writing your name

Geo. T. Me Ness, superintend-t ̂ * * * '  ThkAS,
ent o f the experiment sUtion. County-Groeting:
has gone to College Station to
make hi.<i aniiuaTi'epoit.

have been i.nsued since la.«it re-;Muckleroy, daughter of Davidi**’’ *̂**‘ _̂‘^ ^ * ' * * ^ ^ o u w i l l r e - t
port: j Muckleroy, and half sister to!*^^*'^ return a trial package  ̂ qj ggg

nn «B * %  ̂ • I ff*nntAlintnCY ii'r\lgkV*VOscar Sparks to Lucy Partin.¡Matt Muckleroy. instead o f a holey’s Honey and
L ^ l e  Self to Maude Cooper, ter as reported. |Tar Compound for coughs, colds
Wm. I. Case to Meta B, Valen- '

tine.
Ernest Stegul 

Burrows.
to Constance

, ,, , . . . .  Jno. M. Weatherly and R. W.
and croup; holey Kidney Pills,- .r;ii _  r a iJ t- 1 .. ^  , Tiller>- ol .Appleby were among
and holey Cathartic J a b l e t . s . | ^Eighty-Seven Years Old.

H. H. Adams, Springfiekl, Mo.. Haselwood & Co. eodw

“ I had a severe attack!
• ' Hon. W . h. Thoma.son. Nacog-, j

affairs and wa.n a 
office.

caller at this

wntes;

o f kidney troubi,-,-,. I am neltin* eou n V « wirth'v '
.d.l, 87 year» I tried dilTerenl ■ se„tative in the leyialatur.-, ar- 
ti .i'lnieiits. I>ii} none did me so rived home from .Austin this af- 
niut'b a.- I'oU-}’ K idney, ternoon, coming in to .see and

Foley Kitinev Pills build f ’^im his new Iwy which was D im  m v » .• .• d

i,p woakenod Kidnevs. help rid born last night. .Mr. Thomason ou _  o
till* blood of acids and poi.sons, •'̂ a.'s the legislature is naoving off, „ i _ ;  ,
und rclTfvc iiladder troubles, nicely with its work, with peaee  ̂ a. e c.
.“̂ tripling. Ha.«elwood A Co. eodw ■ limj harmony prevailing in all

franks o f the Ixxiv

You a n  lMir«by coaunanffed to au i- 
mon R. E. Camming», by making pQj|>.

_______  lication of thi« CiUtiotT on«« In aoch
,, . , .e, . •««!( for four aucc^ivr we«ki !»•-
Break your Cold or I^aGrippe vioua to th« return dly hereof, in aone

newspaper published in your rooaty; 
if there be a newipaper pobhahed 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 2nd Judicial 
bistriet; but if there be no newspa
per polished in said Judicial Distnet, 
then in a newspaper published la Aw 
nearest District to said 2nd JodleiaJ 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term o fthe District Court of m^- 
ogdoebos County, to be hoMen at the

visitors to N^  ̂ ipiioches ii>-

Ruhsing ot Appleby was court House thereof, in Naocgdoches, 
hen* today attending to busine.s.H Ibe 2nd Monday in Fabruary, A. D.

1V16, the same being the 12tb dar of 
February, A. D, 1916, then and taerr 
to answer a petition tiled in said Coart,

and that a
A grocer leaned over the coun-! mose u.sefui session is foreca.«t- 

ter and yelled at a boy who stood
“ ^ (^ ^ A d a m .s  will be pleased to learn clo.se to a bunch of bonanas: | ___ __________________

that he i.s recovering fn>m hi.««' “ .Are you tr>in’ to steal them j Different Kinds * f  Cough«.
He has been in the .-ian- bananas, boy?" j ('olds lead to different kinds

"N o— no. sir." the boy falter- coughs— “dry »■migh," winter

on the 6th day of April, A. D. 1914. 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
MMid Court, Mo. SOS, wherein E. L  
Cummings is Plaintiff and R. E. Cum
mings ia Defendant, and said petition 
alleging on or about January ISth, 

Plaintiff and Defendant wera le- 
Kuliy marned in Nacogdoches county. 
Texas, and continued to live togeth
er as man and wife until on or about

lion law. trieil by jur>‘ 
l[uitted.

Delbert Sykes, plea of guilty. i||pp̂ s.
And fined ^’>0.00 ¡iUirium here for the j>ast fv o

Jewel WeuvtT. plea of ffuilty. weeks, but is now able to return trying not to
, home a.3 .«oon as the weather will 

J. W. ('arriker A Crr. vs. Wade p«>rTnit.

M’ .ANTF!D-»-4i*R foot ties,
Ank kind of OAK, (iVM , H EART rhe^rTtTTuJTf X « ’
PINK, S.AP PINE. T. & N. O. reason of the cruel and unbMrab!« 
delivery. Pajment on inspert treatment of defendant towards this

■ ptatTIttIf She Wjif TCrced to lieve de- 
ion. Fidelity Lumber Co„ Dou- ^nmdant. That during the time plain-
re tte . Texas.

^'ork (ilolH*.

Bay.sjnger. dLsmis.-;«! at lo.-* 
■jiaiofiff.------------------------ —̂

OT

i\ î‘

N ew ’ '̂ '̂jp!**’* grippe-cough. !>ron- 
chial cough, asthmatic cough, 
and racking, painful cough to 

Sign« o f (iood Health. phleffm. Eno.s Halbert.
Bright eyes, clear skins, alert writes: “ I coughed]

Lr.iini, and » nergotic movements !^'*htiiiu«‘ Uv. could hardly sleep.
are «igns go*»! luidth. You , «nd T «r  relieved

J. M. Runneb* v« M’ . A. Barr. ^
et .al., dismi.s.s<*d. _ i i  j o  uwant a . ..cighj-..*dir:rr

B r  Mast V« -ÂnirelinM A th « t  K>ves quick and s u r . - “ • ' ««•*«"• • i , - -  '  ------
\c7ches River R R i\u dismiss-1 hi-aling rold.s. coughs or croup, don't have them when dige.stinn ; ^ » ¡ ‘ng my cough entirely. Dff/efie/d Bldg.
H  at ^ t  iff r ’ a in tiff (Ket Foley 's Honey and Tar. i t  ^nd ferm enting, de-i •''‘ r ip ling. Haselwood A  ( o .

Central Cxml A  Coke Co. v.s.l^^«*-*^ inflamed membrane.«« Jn food clogs the inte.stines.| -------------------------------
Nacofnloehes Comnress Co d i « - c h e s t  o r bronchial tubes; Cathartic Tab lets set y o iii W orth  .Attentioo o f  W omen..-Nacoguoi nes i^ im pre.. in. tin-d to j

r- w

I i — ihff  and defendant lived and co-lmb- 
‘ itated together as husband and wife. 

-■ ■ ——' ji!._ . ^i^sagewi* plaintiff was always kind to defendant.
_  ^  i •"** • '■ "y  '"^•y la^ated him as a

J X C l t P ^ M  i J i F P r  ' should treat a husband, and was

Come To he$ttn Ml Our Ezpensff vow», but notwitnstanding this, de- 
Pays for Scholarship. Board*f!"**7 ‘  twelve months before
and Stationery It niikc« you *5'* began a course

- - K.__ ____of harsh and cruel trentment toward
I plaintiff, and on different occasions 
I cursed and abused plaintiff. That de-

IVafkfaf Berref.' Sjoc Mttff Writt T»dsfl

a Ikstkkeeper. Stenofrupher
and good in Knglisb

mUftcd At cost o f plaintiff. , • m 4 , i
„CamMon-A VH lohn makes breathing easier, nausea. Too-stout per* work, wake up weary, have back-

Fort. judemenThTdofault. ¡»top« tickHng in thro.1. Con.’ » «> «  * ; ^ »  ‘ ¡«» W  '
Stripling. lln.»4lwood 4  Co.. -Striplin*. H a s- «^ey tjfuig. Sti^^in*. H«nel-

elwood A  Co. eodw; Stripling. Haselwood A  Co., eothrf may be sure Ihe kidney* are dLx
ordered. Fay Shelburg. All,

fendant would frequently get drunk

ffg l*  r n  S oUS n tS i  Unurttsi H i^wonld mrso and abue plaintiff, and 
flusfrn, fex tf 'w ou ld  «trike and choke plaintiff and 
. V —a w i » »  i call hci vile names. And defendant 

continued this coarse of treatment, 
growing more abuaive in bia 
and more cruel in his teaatment, until 
his conduct became unbearable to this 
plaintiff and rendered Imr living with 
hi ■

J. I*, (iarrisoii. uulgmenl by de-| 
fault. ¡

_____________ ________  Prof, and Mrs. D . H. Hail, GOMPERS WOULD
Prof. E. B. Bnickett of Timp-1teachers in the Nacogdoches' 

son was a visitor to the city to- ^Hchoote, have ratsmed from
day, coming down for a confer
ence with County Agricultural 
Agent Jas. D. Greer. Mr.

b r e a k  t h e  LAW

Hallville, where they were called Washington. Jan.-t?:— Presi- 
by the sicknena and death of | dent Samuel Ciompers o f the 
Prof. Hall’s mother, Mrs. M. J-j American Federation of Labor 

Brackett has been elected agri-! Hall, who died last Tuesday. ■ told the bouse commerce com* 
cultural demonstration agent o f Nacogdoches friends o f mittee today that i f  any legisla*
Angelina county and will take up Hal] wrill deeply sympa- tion to make a strike unlawful
his work at that place at once. thi*e with him in this great J were enacted he, for one, could
................................  I -------------- ----------------------- -̂-----j be counted upon as one o f those

Mo., writes: T  had kidney
trouble two years, 
roe any good until I got Foley 
Kidney Pills. Two 50c boxes 
chred me.”  Stripling. Hasel
wood A CJo. eodw

W. W. DARBY
THC i t t r  KNOWN, 
a S »T  LtKCD, SSBT 

BO O K K ttS IN a 
TSAC H tn  IN 

TEXAS
I« New TaacSInt 
keee»*« tn Oraueiwa*» 
Sreetieal SutiriM« C*i. 
MM »« Oeii»^ " I iM Cit/ 
of Sm S

At ••  etiiar jJaie In 
Ih* hUteiY ef Tnna her
>iiNn«m Wkn batter ar
iileBUfM.

Nouiin* did : ; * r î ' ï ï * , 5 s t t r t 3 . * " * Rt

I 1 I

WHEN TfiE BOWELS DONT MOVE
4 IIRb r^uiar morainf hour yoa’re uncomlortabls and the 
h>^ywtKmcn«Tdi*««** *•**•• YOU fed. A dosetA

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It  THt M M O V  YOU lUnO

ysîfesî ïïîS isiÂ
sm  iiStltug-r ef epWts and •cSvfiy « f  boAre<M hfsib ihst «mly 
Sm« «  MB IM  whoec lei«red o rgm  «te M a MMc of huwioeeâ 
•cSehreii4 cl«MÜlMaa. H hefpe *w|sswfiwbwiS iss lie .
floMeeigDraf boayeodhnáo. Tryk. lold byeUdesicmiaorndhlæ.

Phon mjOO por Sonin 
rrloaiy Asn pmani OO.J FrspHssors, f t  • # .

' W E  P  P  B  M M w  V V I F I B I
(G HASELWOOD â  CO.» Sffdal Afwlt.

! «h o  would rida te  i t

J. W. JDick) Mast o f Melrose, 
has bought and moved into the 
A. V. Simpson home on Hospital 
street. Mr. Simpson has mov*

led to Mayotown, where he has 
"There is something deeper charge of a lumber business, 

and more important than contio*
ttou* operation of trains, as A  dry, haddng cotigh is hard

a R v ; " W ^ ' ? w 3  ??? :
O pK T f wteaU per fw -bn if
f t  mtilwi dewTi an« baM tba W an e« to 
ba pa*4 » « t  ef anlnrr a« !•  par ceot of 
«■wim« raaaixae an.W nwbtb aftar « a  aa-
«wa far tbam A  <Joob è ù U T lO h  
■aare. «r;*h.i)nK avarpthlng aaePgl Inan- 
4o I »  IU .M  pwnnaatb. ar II atar
ba anmae bafbra «w « « !  k M * «

Onr Mr. Iiarkgr,
Mr» Jtr. »fr. » r t i  
üLae

'~ f c a s - íw - . t e 4 . ‘s a
aña Mr. Waarw Mwatttbta aagMaa-

ItoM*
IÌM*At) In tba ael 

ir lafraatae. 
paAuoHON-a
MMl'a Cam m eeeilir

xWtläK
•aNba. Tana»

im InBupportabla, and ob or about 
the 17th «lay of November, 1912. by 
reaiion o f aaid cruel and hairali Mruat- 
ment plaintiff permanently separated 
from defendant.'

Wherefore, plaintiff praye that cita
tion iMue-to dafeiMlant and upon final 
hearing hereof she have judgment die- 
aotving the bonds of matrimony aodat- 
tng between plaintiff and dafaadant. 
for coeta of auH aad for such other 
and further reUef, heft geneval and 
special, aa in law and aquity ehe mar 
be entitled to.

Herein fail not, but hare before aaid 
court, at ita aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your retura 
thereon, showing hew you havu aa- 
ueuUd the same.

Given under »  hand and seal of 
aaid court, at oifwe in Naeogdoehae, 
this, the 80th day of Dec^ A. D. 1916.

N. B. HALL, Oerk, ; 
District Court-Hacogdechee Coun^.

Ky B. W. M UCrillT  Disputy.

much —  that may be desirable.”  i causing them |
he said. I to bleed. B A LLA R D ’S HORR-

H. B. Perhaifl, president o f HOUND SYRUP is a healing 
the Order of Railroad Telegraph* ****" that quickly retiairs dam- 
ora, also opposed the bill. | the lungs and air passa*

(Chairman Adamaon flatly told ^*Hce ^ 6c 50c, and $1.00 
them that the legisUtionpropos-'P**’ ^^tle. Sold by StripUng, 
ed was in the interest o f the pub- Haselwood A Co. 
lie and not to please either side.

CASH TRADE CREDIT

Compera told the committee 
the bill, which la-part o f Prèsi* mill, 
dent Wilson’s legMation p i^  day. 
gram, was the most Cir-raaching and 
and fundamental to come before -gri 

; ccngrsM for 00 yeara. . 18*2

1 haVe just pt^ m a new grist 
W ill grina your com any 

mill takaa the weevil 
h out o f the edto before 

Ramsey M f f  Plant..

BARGAINS
Special low prices from now tfS' fan. i, 1917 

16F0 Mules.
Nine H orsca.___

A few good Cows.
Cesti or note due next October or Novem

ber will be taken
See us for anything you need in Hones or 

Mules If you want o m cheap.
B b c U iB r o  &

CAbH- TRADE CREDIT

4.
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Suggestions to Childless 
Women.

abiNtar

▼irtuet of Lyvlia T 
VofoUble Compound is' the 

to correct steriiity in the

AjmoBg the 
pt^^am’s

f to correct steriuty 
o f loany *womcn. Tnis fact is 

well oatabliahed as evidenced by the 
foUoarinf letter and hundreds of t^ier^ 

.. -are have pubKshotl in these colums. 
Poplar Bluff, M a— "1 want other 

woman to know what a bleosinf; Lyd..; 
*T" I^TiTn iitiiiAiiffifiti E* Pinkham s \ I’c. -

table Compound nns

but 1 wa* 1; ; 
health and not able' 
to do my work. My 
mother and b u f - 
band hothnr«rr<lm.i 
to try Lydia E. Fink- 
h a m ’ s Vegetable 
Compound. I dkl 
so, my health Im- 

uroabd and I am now the mother of a. 
Baa baby riri and do all my oam house 
work.” —lira- Alua B. Timmons, 216 
Atanoad St., Poplar Bluff, Uo. 

fia many other homes, once riiildlew, 
children becfus« of the 

a E  'Ptrttbaw's^eir.'f aT5Tc- 
ntakaa woman no-tmal,

helps the man of every pursuit. 
Even the hod-carrier would ap
preciate notice of the fact that 
he moves up the ladder with ’ 
greater precision and skill than 
some other man. The merchanti 
will strive harder to please that! 
customer who manifests some! 
appreciatioin for the service hej 
receives. The school teacher | 
loves that child better who ffives 
love and obedience in return. The 
minister .soon tires o f an unres-

Luii'oii'wnnuM. congregation, and will
a baby in our home ' lose interest in his w’ork if his

earanr and stronr
Wriia to th« Lydia B. Pinkham M«di- 

rina eVk, Lynn, liaos., for odvic«—it 
w Ä  tiB ÂûDÂOâDtÎÂl and nulufuL

PBOPLB W ILL  T\hK.

members do not show some ap
preciation for the work he is do
ing. and extend to him some 
manifestation of sympathy and 
co-operation. And the newspa- 
pei' man is no exceptioin to the 
rule. As a rule people are more 
inclined to criticise and censure 
the newspaper than they are T5 
EitieJLcrediLior Any. weriWriftiL»

YW f people will talk 
The «ty in g  is true.

They talk about me.
They talk about you.

I f  we go to the Opera,
Some one will say

We should go to church 
And learn how to pray.

I f  we go to church 
And offer up prayers.

They say we are hypocrits 
And putting on airs.

I f  we are rich, 
l l ie y  call us a thief.

Scoff at our sorrows,
And laugh at our griefs.

I f  we are poor,
T%«y say that we ¡«hirk,

W e’er lazy ___
And never would work.

They talk of our prospect.'̂ .̂  ̂
They talk o f our past.

And if  We are happy.
They say it can’t last.

They talk of our loved ones. 
They talk of our foe.

They talk of our follies. 
They talk o f our woes.

They talk o f our joys. 
They talk of our fears.

They talk of our smiles. 
They talk of our tears.

They talk if we are singk*. 
Tliey talk if we are wed.

They talk o f u.s living. 
They talk of us dead.

Tho, we live like angels, 
WHh circumspect walk,

, Our efforts are uaeless.
For people will talk.

— Selected.

work. Every newspapier man 
has suffered the humiliation of 
no re.sponse to .some article in 
which he had put much labor 
and thought and expected to ren
der A service in so doing. He 
has likewise longed for the day 
and a constituency which would 
co-operate and sympathize with 
him in his work, through and by 
whiph his medium could be made 
a great power for good in the 
community in which it is pub- 

* lished. Bearing on this subject, 
we get the following beautiful 
thought from a recent issue of 
the l.^fkin Daily News, which 
approaches the ideal of ever>' 
faithful newspaper manl

“There is no good reason why 
the truth should not be told. It 
does a newspaper man good to 
have a .sub.scriber call and pay 
the publication a compliment. 
That happened yesterdaj' after
noon when a friend of the paper 
called and upon his own volition 
said that he had enjoyed im- 
men.sely the reading o f an ar
ticle in the little home paper. 
Possibly the caller never thought 
verv' much about the circum
stance, merely made the remark 
as it occurred to him and the 
time was propitious; but when 
the door slammed behind him as 
he again took to the street, the 
editor .sat buck in his “ easy” 
chair and considered that possi
bly all of his efforts were not in 
vain— that out in the byways 
and hedges and in the more 
densely populated districts in 
town, there were those who were 
reading their little daily paper 
every evening and enjoying its 
\ visits. Read it, folks, and if you

V

A  Household 
Necessity
**/ don't know what 

I 'd  do without my Bell 
Telephone,”  »ays the 
hus^ kuusewife.

‘ ‘ft runs errands, shops 
for rr.c, coes to market 
and makes social en
gagements. ”

Brit Telephone Service in 
(he home laves the house
wife needless worry and 
physicsl effort. She esa .

.Aiauky.ik upofL her Bell 
Telephone.

THÉ SOOTït 
WESTERN 
1ILEGRAPH& 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

B- 4

market. The hogs were fc ^
May peanuts and the producers 

I are not worried about the boll)
I w eevil.—i-Brownwood Bulletin, j 

The peanut may be destined 
I to put the sandy lands of Texas I 
j up to high prices. Today there '
• are many counties in Texas j 
'where good smooth sandy landl 
can be bought for $8 to $15 anj I acre, mostly on credit; but such 

i prices can not long remain fixed 
j after it has been once or twice 
jniore demon.strated that those j 
j lands will return $80 to 
i $50 an acre the first year. It is 
not expected, to be sure, that 

j I)eanuts_will remai nan high as 
jthey are now ; but they will un
doubtedly^ . remain for years to 
come at prices much beyond 

jiorm er lerete.* • W ith an estab- 
iished demand for all the pro- 

;dqct«r o f the peanut flnff InWlft
■ throughout the south for man- _______________
tUfacturing them, there is every dies an appreciation in the mind | 
j logical reason for believing that of your employer. ~ |
the profit to growers will re=4— "¥00 have a good idea— don’t 
main remunerative for a long think that other people will rec- 

¿ 't im e ,-  Besides there is always ognize it at once. Columbus 
the opportunity to feed the pea- had a good idea, but he didn’t

Mrs. Sylvapia Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky,
“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad ccMs, 

liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draughl 
saved my little girl's life. When she had fhc measles, 
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedlord’a 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she lias had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

B U c k T r a u g h T I
in my home.** For constipation, bidigestion, headache, dlzzl> 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ail similar 
aliments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these comp’.-i'nls, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five' 
years of splendid success proves Its vatuc. <3ood for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

1000
W AH tB D .

geese. 5000 raccoon
hides, .8000 skunk hides, 2000 
o’pos.sum hide.s. We are pay
ing fancy prices for the above

money in their pockets, and the nuts to hogs and reap extra pro- get “ across”  with it without ^̂ *̂ *®*; Let U.s figure with you 
only time they can hvrt a roadjf^tg from that operation. I f  the  ̂much of this high persuasion, 
by dragging is whwi it is dry. "people of some countries had I I f  you would like to be a pow- 

Alao, never drag a.4uuid roiui. ■ tinjf the^epportunHies en joyed! er among men. cultivate the dull
Yours for the road dragging, 

W. E. M cM ILLAN.

PIONEER PASSES OVER.

by the people o f this country, 
they would do twice as well with 

‘ them. -One of the reasons why

routine of a mechanical exist-1 
ence, and you will make heiid- 1 
way wherever you are. It can j

on-your next lot.
JOE ZEVE

A. D. W A L L  
Contractor and Builder 

Saruk Texaa

' so many folks are without homes not be otherwise, for this is the 
' even w'here land is cheap isj:>e- law of human life. Put your

Capt. W m. R, Anderson died ^vhen land is cheap nobody

Will make estimates and go 
anywhere for business. AU

She w’a., a .^ister o f our Mrs. M. 
S. Mu'!. v.uy.

Capt .'r-^erson left three sons 
and • le daughter -surNiving 
him. The daughter is Mrs. A. 
L. Coluiib of Burnett, at whase

cation, pt*rhaps. 
 ̂Galveston News.

-State liess.

ENTHUSIASM.

ward of deep, honest thought, 
jind ba”d, persistent laixir. -

Best o f KeferenrcN Furnished.

.soul into your work, a^»d^«>t on-; o . ,,
at Buimett, Texas, Jan. 4, 1917,! espec- ly will you-find it pleasanter ev- guaran______ w  -c a.
aged eighty-four years. iially true of sand land in Tex-i<'tT hour of the day, but people

Capt. An^rson  was bom in from now, will believe in you just a.s they
Mississippi in 1833, and came to, sandy hinds are selling at l> *̂lipve in .electricity when they
Nacogdoches county an itifant. j prices than black lands, tif^t in touch with a dynamo.
He married a daughter o f Capt.' .̂jj| ^  ‘social unrest” ) And rember this— there is no
David Muckleroy, and his home manfested by lho.se wlio demand l-̂ t’cret about this "g if t ” of en- 
was in tv>«> -icinity of Fairview.  ̂ oheap«‘ning (»f lands, by confis- thusiasm. It is the sure re-

EYE.

DR. M. W. P'POOL
Practio« limit««! t« th«

EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
And flttinK of Gians«»

Offler hour»; 9 a.m. to 12 m. 1 to 6 pjm. 
IMount Huiliiing

Phonr 1!H) Nuroirdochcs, Text» 
Dr. P ’PooI will I «  in hin branch of- 

ficp in HpitiWrsiin th« Int Monday and
J;:milv murdcrrel aiver • AuRuatine the 1«

.Wedmstluy and Thursday in enck
I in !x ) ' ’ isiana the other doy. month.

home he died. One son lives a t ' (J. Ogden Armour, in January-,
III-Th«‘ .father ,had $4(KKI and 

.stead of depositing it in a bank 
he kept it about the place .and1917, Armour Magazine.)

Enthusiasm is the dynamics
‘ boast of that fact. Now the 
$4000 is gone and the man, the

San Angelo, one at DeLeon, and 
a third is a professor in Amhu’
College, Massachusetts. He was , ... , •,

“  . . ^  . . o f your personality,^ Without it.
a captain in the Confederate ar- . . . .  ____ „ ____________ _____ , -__
my, in W’aul’s brigade, and at '''^^tever abilitie.s jou mu> PO-^-jwife and tho children are dead.
one time served as a member o f ̂ J * ®  dormant; and it i.s safe jThis was .simply the throwing
the Texas legi.slature. As a | to say that nearly every man has ' •• •
private citizen, and in every sta- more latent power than he ever
tion he was regarded as a man 
above average in ability and fi
delity. His father was W’ illiam
Anderson whose home at cno

learns to u.̂ o. You may have 
knowledge, .sound judgment, 
good reasoning faculties; but no

timo was seven miles north-east 
o f Nacogdoches on Lc"ansport 
road, a two-stnr\* hou*»e quite

I f  the time some people wants 
ispecting to find «Hnething was 
employed In u.seful, labor, it 
kfonld get better remtks in- the 
material things of life.

HER W E D  f  

C A O il?  DODKfUI

don’t feel inclined to offer n 1 . ^ h a t  day. It
cheering remark at intern als. let i wiuh ourned down about the be- 
sllence prevail.’ ' yin^ing o f the Civil Wai\ and

even your.solf— will
know it. until you discover how 
to pul your heart into thought 
and action.

A wonderful thing in this 
quality wrhich we call enthusiasm 

lit  is too often underrated as so

FROM W. E. .MCMILLAN.

January 16th, 1917.
Editor Sentinol:----------------------

A fter this sleet has melUd off 
it will he the ^ t  lime in seve
ral years for people to drag roads 

They should wait for roads to 
dr>' off. Practically all drags are 
made with adjustible blades. 
These blades should be tilted 

— -forward so as to slide over rath
er than dig up road bed. This 
cau.ses water to cfrain and .sur
faces to dry quickly, and should 
be begun the first sunshiny day

no t r ^ e  o f the hou.se exists .surplus and useles.s dis-
the site today. * ^piav of feeling, lacking in real

Captain Anderson moved to j substantiality. This is an enor- 
Kaufman county at the close o f juious mistake. You can’t go 
the wr^ and spent the hftl^nco
of his life there, until old age "dis- iuine enthu-siasm that you can

away of-life. The world has 
not yet advanced to a stage of 
civilization where it  is free from 
money lovers and murderers and 
it n felkrw is fortunate enough 
to have a few dollars he should 
show tho goo<l sen.se.to put it in 
a bank for safe keeping.— Tem
ple Mirror.

Tom Martin, of Remiet,"^wa.s 
here today. Mr. Martin was 
reared at >lartinsville aivl has 
.scores of reJntives and friend.s 
here who are always gliuLlo see 
him.

OMomel ii quicksilver and acts 
ce dynamité on

*«7 y o v  liver.
.

d jpu aliavi Y’«« kiKisr 
|on»«-l i*. It'* iwarourj; quiak- 

____ teloni«-! i* date«r«>u*. * H
rññ*he^^lit«> N 'ir hile Hw djrnamilA 
« •rampine ami »a-ki'iiinR you. Caloiit«l 
atlaoka the nini »iioulti never b«
jnA Into your *>i‘tfMi.

^'htn you Irrl bili' U"'- eliifRÌvh, con- 
inJ all ktunkfd «sit and heliei-« 

I a«««J a «{«HC «li «laoRi ruus cal«in<*l ju*4 
nember ^Miat vour «trii»RÌ*t »rll» for 

I ««n it a larpc 1h»h Ic of IVodton’t Llrer 
whirH i« «Sitlrclr v«R«t«bl« aad

ftbled him, and then he went to up within you; for it Is the] 
Burnett to live with his daugh- that ' moves the world.!
ter till he died. - There is nothing comparable to^

(,iady Stallings left for Tyler 1
this afy?moon where he expects 
to- enter the Tyler Commercial 
College. Gradv is one our Nac
ogdoches County boys who ho.s 
made u hard tight fur a goiKl.

END STOMACH TROÜBL1 ,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

DR. C. C. PIERCE 
Dentist

Work only by appointment at 
my residence.

PHONE 225

W h e n  in  N e e d  

o f a  N o n a m e n t
Visit the Nacogdoches cemeterr 
and ask the sexton, to tell f M  
who does the beautiful work jm i

wiB see Htfj **

j  **6 0 1 3 1 0 **
‘Pape'a Olapapain" ntakca Sick, Sour, 

Catay Stamacha turely fael fln«
In five minutes.

We ciui cut through the iiard- !. „  . _  . . . .. ** ' I f  nhat voM J'i*t nt» Is scnrfnr r"\
c.st rocks with a diamond dlill.your *t«.niHcli «.r lIc» like .1 Imup o.‘
and melt steel rails with «  ^, 1 pas n'l'l «'riictiitc sour, un«llK«stml
flame. Me can tunnel through j food, or hav.» n fcoHuK of (tizztnefls, 
mountains and maKe our '•‘artI'urn, f illm r.*. uau».!». Iia<llii*i««waylirnrtlrnl pdiichtinn nod Th « Ron. ..........moufh an<l stoina«'h h< ad.arli.*, yg.i-  .............. - .......  P™ «»ca i eauc.anon nnu m e t>en- through any sort of phy.sical ob-ir,in Rct bioss.-«i relief iu fiv« minuies.

and continueil eacn dav thereaf- V"® succe.ss for j,truction. We can checkmate*?*"“ '" f"'*. . him . . .  {-'''OltiK n '-irc*' f’rryi.i.t uf

to take ami !■ a fierfeirt anbaii- 
M t« for riloiMl. It 1« fuar«nf»a<l to 
■tart your Hvrt vritlKiut mrrinR you ap
{wide, ami oaa not aalivat«.

Ooa’t tofcá. oalomrit . It maina you 
a)ak Uie arxt' 4ay í It !«>•«• yon a day’a 

Dodtoa’a lA ««» loot otraicktaM 
a i ^  np and you foal nont OioojST(bftiran HI# pttlMllX

J

ter until surface i.s dry enough 
to support traffic.

Our roads are full of iepres- 
sions Where water stands, and 
when water .stands the road will 
soften and traffic makes mud- 
holes. These mud holes cannot 
be filjed to advantage until they 
have dried up. The more you 
fill a mudhole the deeoer it be
comes.

Unles.s much dragging is doné 
we will have some almo.st impos
sible roads this winter and 
spring, should we have the usual 
eontinued wet spalfai. I hope 
you will urge this through the 
columns o f your valuable paper 
ahd advise the people that it i i

CENT • CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cur- Sick Headache. Con»tipa;ion, 
□ ilicijenesa. Sour Stomach, Bad 

.  Oraalh— Candy Cathartift.

and divert the very laws of na-.i’ni« » from ¡«uy «iniR Muro.
tore with our .science. "7 ”', , [ it 1» I > »iirier from lp{!le**Ftlon,

But there is no power in the |riygj>ej,*ia nr any *t«imu<jth nrii.-r
world that can cut through an-|" * «.ireat .tvuy.«i, d-v
other man’s mental opposition,

empha.sis on enthts-, with the 
!.siasni.

Enthusia.sm is the art of high
N'o «><lda'h«iw had yonr liver, a tom -,

,rh « r lio\s «ulch your head I
.ch.«, liow ni)v'riaV>l<< y«)u .iro from 
i'naUpa'l''>n. lii'IlKa'ilkm. bllkiusneaa | persuasion.

-nd  y..u alT.aya ,e l j ever'stop to think

.afeiy ci«an-v ;»j(1 reRuinte lOq atom- ’ that your progress w commen-
nd ^ k « ability to move
•vm iL a  li. v r  a ,4 carry  off 
l|>aU'd vaate luatteh ^ 6  

"rim tba ln t «a (l^  ara] botirels.
•Vcoal froM yobr 0nii;glK 
•ep vj'.r p»i'f anC bow«Ja Rlean|

«owr; RMt aaa b««<. fifesr . ja u ir  it»*T »w w  Mbn» yoo

tor to th«> world. It 's  wondvrfu

will be h ii answer. We have 
plaesed the mast exacting Yuid 
will please you if given your 
mission. 'Hie .»ame attentkm 
given a modest heud-atone and. 
larger work.
<iould Granite and Marble Ca. • 

Jacksonville. Texas.

Dr. J. D. E LU N G TO N  —  
DENTIST

All work Guaranteed, Naeoc- 
doches, Texas.

ex.4.1.1 rH.r,u«,ion. A ,^  ...........................
sloii IS reason plus enthusia.sm,

the minds of other people? I f  
you are a salesman thia is pre> 
eminently so. Even if you are a 
clerk, it 4s-thé west which you 

into your work that

“Buffalo Rill, where do 
you get saddle and pads 
for ,your Rough RM- 
ers7”

“ From Waco, Texas, 
made by Ton  Pxdgitt Cs 
— Forty-eight jesra  In 
hmiaess —  ^  Um*t 
hart your h o ilL ”

.
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THIS OLD 90LD IBR  - HERE IS ONE A R TIC LE
IS S T ILL  IN  L IN E  HOPE EVERY

J ----  ^ 1 - ,
K -reliable^ remedy handy. Fever,

For tto t cough that strama. the

WE
is

norm^ TEXAS ^

î4'»

W <  have h i stock car k iid  Pure Lock- 
ha/t M eban^^6tton  Seed A lso  g^od stock 
o f 'iitJae S tar/ ' “ H a lf anJ haH ’ and 
“ M '^ g i g e  LHter”  Cotton Seed.

^ id -h a v e  in a iew  d a y s 'a  big stock of 
S c i i  Com . inc.uding all the white and ye f' 
low' N o r ih im  grown., early Com  Fergu
son's famous kuid «ad  lots of pure Hast
ing’s Prolific direct from the grow er.

'  W ill handle a good assortment ot Cane 
Seed. Hasting’s Watermelon Seed« all 
kinds Johnson Grass Seed

For thkt cough that atr^in^the 
throat and aapa the vitaiity try 
Dr. K ia t ’a Naar Dlaaovanr. The 
sooUiing pine babama and miki 
laxatlva ingre<Henls sodn drive 
the eoM from the eyateni. Have.

sore
croupy coi 
toma. A d<4lk ̂
Tar Honey ' wifl loosen "  the 
phlegm, reUeva ibe congested 
lungs and stop the cough. Its

-  — ^ In aealtng colds, couidb^

heals inflamed maftil 
throat, chest. oThfoacl 
brèaks vip tlfhit eoo«

.  t » t U e . »  h u d  fo r jo n tw  pdd., „ c  pin. b ,b .m , heal and
croup. «T .p p .«K f  bronchial
f « - Bona. A t you rD ru ts i.t, 50c,

Mr. L.C. Joplin*, a pronunonlt‘,::“ “ *>,'”  
planter and stock raiser resid- Honey. A t all Uruggista, 2.*>c.

ew
Relieve your suffering wit^ 

a liniinent; it ouickl^ien- 
without iv^^ ii^an d  
Mid warm| yoar s6re 

inusdesii The congested Mood
la atuulatod to » c ^ n : a a b « ^  
application will drive out Aha ^
pain. Sloan’s Liniment is 
convenient and quickly effective,t”  
it does not ; 'ui.i the skin or clog

loasens
makeg breathing easier, 

in throat. Con-
Stripling, Has- 

eodw

IP many’  fri''rds ’ o f County

j ing mmr Garrison, was a visitor, 
j to the city today, and, made this 
offi(% a pleasant call, coming • 

, around to settle for his county { 
paper. .Mr. Jopling has about

II there is anv kind of Field 
don't have, we get them for you.

Seed we

Messr.' .̂ Charley I.owery, Jim 
Sowell. Bud Partin and- W iley 

good farmers from 
the Etoile country, spent last

eleven hundred acres in farm 
and pasture at hia h om ^ n d  is 

I one of ihe most prominent pro-

night in the city^

_   ̂('omstipaiton Causes Bad Skin,

ducerà o f the county, as well as'^ ®nd Piraplj skin is_̂ duc_
one of cur best citizens, .. '

Bad Habits.'
Those who breafast at' eight 

o’clock or later, lunch at twdve 
and have dinner at six are almost 

to a sluggish bowel movementr vw'hiin to be troubled with indi-

Stripling, Haselwood & Co
THE SEED STORE

Pnckl>' Ash Bitters cures the 
kidneys, regrutatea the liver and 
ixirifies the bowels. A valuable 
aystem tonic. Stripling, Hasel
wood A Co.. Special Agents.

____________ ___  Correct thl.s condition and clear

.-Th. M M t Pf W durCukh - ‘ *’Ï vÎ ; î« '?
With many iMople takin*

i. a habit; buLiortunately wUI a..snr.
>ou a full. free, non-griping
movement in the morning. Drive 
out the dull, listless feeling re
sulting from overloaded intes
tines and sluggish liver. Get a 
bottle today. At all druggists. 
26c.

'th a t is easily broken. Take aj 
I cold sponge bath ever>' morning 
when you first get out of bed— i 
not ice cold, but a temperature 

, of about 90 F. Also sleep with j
=™=B— E -g - «g = -— !'ga_! !. -jg-gp- j your window up. Do this !

Irregular bowel movements j  seldom take cold. ^ _______________________
lead to chronic constipation. ; V®“  <*® take TOR SALE— A good gentle
Prickly Ash Bitters is a reliable ' Chamberlain’s Ckiugh Remedy black horse, weighing 1075 lbs. 
system regulator; cures per-i*®^ rid o f it as 
manenUy. Stripling, Haselwood | Obtainable
A  Co., Special Agetns. whçfM.y • ¡Adams. 25-2W

.. umcK nume, wtfi^nuiK i v i u  ioh.
quickly as I jo  years o ld ; also bugg>' and har- 

e every* ness. See me at oil mill. Frank

II aoes no, ; uj.i Tne sxin or Uiyton will be;’
the pores. Get a bpttle toda^ ®idjgiail to B-aru t.haT.'hq ,îà. able to 
your Druggi. l, JOc. . ' again after being laid upagain after being 

—— at home sick for some days.

ti

Mrs. E. Teutsch of Chircnc ______ __
is' the guest at the home,<rf pwind A  Sui^ Thing,
and Mrs. E. M. Roberts. * Wlxon,’ Farmer» Mills'.

They do not allow tii

has used Chamberlain’s 
Tablets fo r years for disorders 
o f the stomach and Hver and 
s i^ ,  “ Chamberlain’s TabteCTaitt 

I have ever used.’* Ob
tainable everywhere, _

le early get what you want 
tve the goods and iirolm x^ 
to sell them. Stripling, 
rood A  Co.

gestion.
for one meal to digest 
Taking another. Not lessT 
fiveThomn shoulff escapc 
meals. If you are TrbuWcri
with indigestion correct 'sostr -̂---------------------
habits and-toke Chamberlu^irs More Hogs Wanted.
Tablets, and you may reaptetòly wanted at once, 
hope for H quick recover^’jnese market price paid. 
Ubieta strengthen the Im a d i j Nacogdoches, 
end ena de it to perforha’̂ its ; 
functions naturally.. Obtainable 
everywhere

300 fat 
Higheni 

S. Clark. 
2-daO-4w

ig  A  H«oaenanJ).D.S W.f J)iP
|DR& HENDERSON A  S IV LE Y

.r 'Dcatists
Lone Star Cotton Seed “ Half i Over Sw ift Bros. A  Smith’s Drug 

and Half.’ ’ Sold at Stripling. I Store.
Haselwood & Co.  ̂PhoMe No. 2. Nacogdoches. Tea.

f  i
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Special Dem onstration and  SolIo
GREAT

i
MAJESTIC
RANGES

• T h » '  R r i n  e  VV th  ev ^^eputA  ir.'irv**
a

One Week Only, Commencing Monday Jan. 29
During thi.s week we w ill have a special d e ih o n rtra ^  from the Bfajestic Factory to explain how the 

Maje.>«tic is made and why it is absolutely the be.st ra nge; why It lasts longer and cuts down repair expenses; 
why it bake.H bread evenly, top, sides and bottoni without turning; why it  uses so little fuel and saves fooU 
waste. He will explain its labor saving construction and why it heats an abundance oi water good and hot' 
—a mighty convenient and useful thing to have a b ig  supply o f hot water on hand isn’t it.

To buy a range by mail is .almost certain to end i n disappointment and loss of money. It may be “ exact
ly as ropre.scntcd’’ yet not be what you thought it was nor what you wanted.

Here you can see every part o f the Majestic—yo tr can Know what yotrare getting before you buy. De
cide now that you will discontinue using that old, worn -out range. You will save m on^ In fuel, repairs and 
rookirg. Buy a Majjpstic— the range with 25 years’ reputation. The demonstrator will answer any ques
tions relating to stoves.

CHILDREN’S SOUVENIR DAY
Tnesday of Demonstration Week 3 to 5 P. M.

125  Majestic Aeroplanes FREE  

^  f U N I  F U N ! !  F U N ! i !

Boya and girls, old and young, you can have a world of fun with the Majestic Aei^  
'plane. It is Msily made to fly front 10 to 50 feet in the air. You will want one. Don’t 
fail to get yours. , Tne first 126 boys and girls who present to the Majestic Range Salc^ 
man, at oor store, between 8 and 6 p. m. on Tuesday, written answers to the following 
questions will receive one of these aeroplanes free.

1. What is the name of your aMdheris range and bow long has it been in nss7
8. Give nnnMS of any peteone you know needing a acw range.
8. Why ie the Mnieetic Known as the Range with a reputatkn?
4. What Is yourim?
8. When is your bfarthdayT

IIJN) ARTICLE FREE. ~
The boy or girl giving the nesrest to the third question may aMect any $1.00 article 

in admtion to '*

Ks

^ì3J257ìc*

*■ » 1

I - = .

freni our atodc the aottvanir.
A PRIZE FOR EVERYBODY.

Doa*t be diecoureged if you are not one of the 126 to get an aeroidane. You will re
ceive •  Blgjeatic Pozae Card that will afford you many hours of amusement Be sure to 
have your anawers really to hand in at oor atore Tuesday aftemodta, between 8 and 5. 
Thay muet be written if you wish to reeehre a souvenir or prise.

This $8.00 Set of Granite and Copper Ware Free
As a spsdal inducenMnt during«our. domonstration week ooly,i^^.wiB 

Majeatk sold, one handsome"set of kitchenware as Uluitmted.'
^ t e  kind and ^  entire set caimot be purchased for Ism ^
Majestic remains the same and the quality of the stove is the same, 
is an out and out preaeat. See it at* our store.

EVERYBODY WELCOME.
right now. it will be w o ^  your

arc
Even though you do not want to buy a new range right now, it will be worth ; 

while to attend this domonstration and know all idiout the Majeetle Range. You 
under no obligation to buy.

B*t Coffee and Biscnlti Served Free Every Day.
—■ '■ ■■ I  ̂ a

Keep this date in 
year adad’s eye

Monday Norainf, Jan. 29th to Satorday aidit, Feb. 3rd

— H- „  ’
(/ n

*'•■11*“bor with yea
A

—  ^
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